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I iirncbronlxed irith the rerolnr OB the treasury wns for $189.of the propeller of a tractor atr000,000. This Is the largest single requlplane that the min can be fired by the
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pilot of a combat plane through the
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U'uchronlted «lib the revolving propnller bludes by “wasting- a certain
percentnge of the Impulses It receives
from the airplane engine and by hav
ing the remaining Impnises trip or {lull
Igcr so that the gun fires Just
fraction of the aecond when

The pilot operates the gun by means
f a lever which aintroU tho circuit
nd allows the Impulses to trip the
trigger.
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Because of the insiruclion of gaa ofOcert who have been at the various
camps for the last sir months, the
troops which are going forwnrd tn
Franc® are well posted ou methods of
coiDbnting gas aUecks. rays a nlalement authorized py the war depariment. A group ot, British pis offleers
has been In this country since last

and nanUtlng (he divb
All the men going overseas are sup
plied with gas helmets, t'nrier the di
vision gna olflceri and their assl-stants.
the men are drilled In the use ot
ninsks, taught how to delect (lie pres
ence of gna. idO glren sriiinl ejperience with dllTerent sorts ot gases.
Mimic gas shells and cloud attacks,
ii-sed often at night In'connection with
high eiploslres, help to make the train
ing realistic.
The Cnlted Stales has been able to
build on the experience of the British
und French, to whom gna attacks
nnkUDwn when they entered the
No American troops hare been sent to
ilir front without practical eiperlencr
In defending themselves against gaa.
The traliilug of loatructors In gaa de
tense Includes n course of about dll'
iiiooth. Most of the gas ofileert anciimmlssloned first lleulcnanla.
One of the Imen-silng developmeiil«
of the war, an-ordli.g to a alatemeni
oulhorUed hy the war Oepnrtmenl, Is
the rapid eipaii.slmi of the various-hu
riuMls of tile wot dc(iarEmeti1. At the

liv-

II I bud heard and read much of
haseboll fens and their method of root-

ihiin 3,000 employees on duty, The
number now l« iipproilmniely '25.000,
IIII Increase of SOo p.-r cenl. While this
ri-jireseors ii [ri'crienduus espansloii.
tlie Inrrenn l.fcXi |ier o
Only fi
0 umcerd

made a suiierb
The gas defense serrlre is now m
« first pitched ball, The players In
elr hybrid cosimnes and huge gloves,
e catcher In Ills gas mask, and the
1 shook me with eicllemenl.
game liegHn and the rooting
began, to puat years 1 have alleniled
various football mutches In mining dis
liieis where the players cnnic In for n
c.-rtiln amonnt of rugging, hut they

alee, rererherstlng “A h-h-h h-h" n lilcli
1 bars been practicing in loy back yarvi
since, but without once catching
Admiral films, as college yell
leader, when the Nary made a homehit, with bis "Atta boy; oh. attaerror be sure handed the
■'•Yes; rve got It. From now o
'an. rm going to a.-c every baseball
itch played anywhere near London.
I ahall never be able to watch with
en a cricket or footbull Tnatch
nflcr (Ills; It'd be tike a tortoiae
Co-ne along with mv'lo lbs pest n
1 Join me In rooting and In k
umpire.'"
In March and April the aecreiitary of

’
'
'
'

log projects InTolvIng more than 2J00
miles of blghnaya under the fade
aid road hcL The enimaied coal
these Improvements to the stales
It SlfsOOU.tnO. The federal aki
lowed ta more Uuo SS.OOOAlOa

, day.
These are being sen
iflbe. and It Is expectedHiai w

pletely equipped factory for the memi
fiirture of the masks. In leas ihan
eoka a building wes selected
factory was iiruduclng mosks
' rlvviing macldner]
Ih IliP heavy haac
sewing
nc whlrh supportIC masks oi> the fncr.s of thr horses
he musks ore so rnnstructed Ib
etnl or chemirnlly Impregnuied
in chafe the horse.
Ill Bavaria Ibe mootbly meal i
IB been cut 20 per cenl—from
MW grume—according to
erman
•wupapera. The monthly
In Saxony has he<.n reduced from MW
tn TCW grams. Puhllr nfllclals
ported In Ihe ITusslan preas as diuciio.
sing the poasildllly of n further ret
lion of the bread ration In I’russla.
A Munich paper reports that fi
(he heglnnlog of the war to Marcl

The Usnlsb hog census shoe
crease from l.ffil.OOO Imgu .
ItU", to TSOAieO December fi. II
decrease of onwihlrd the nu
the beginning of the war.

crude rubber has been followed by re
strictions OB Importation of four com
laodlliea possemdng some of Ihe charpcleristlca of rubber, and capable nnome ctrcumstancea ot Itelac need
ibstitules for nacurmi rubber.

Bottleti of soft drinks In the Dotted
‘ States may aave appmlmatety 50,000
tons of tugar annually by using other
'

vesigiilonj hy apedallata of tte barwau of ebcmiatry. L'nlled fitolea de
portment of agriculture. The bureau
of chemistry la imepuring to fomlab
bonlers with aweeteutog formulae Ibat

a (ban five years’ military exaa tend leaden mil be made
five years' rxperli

S.'£

n wtU bo as

Beside eBlanliig the handg s bufla
od drum corps wtll be tddod to eadi
KlaefiL Each corps win todode Ifeo
ampany boftera of lU r4«toeBt, apd
ot aaerc Utas U dramiDsn.

40^

m

Appetizing Vienna Sausage
aroma of Libby’s Vienna Sausage
J[ tells you that it is delightft41y seasoned.
Tfte first taste that it Is. made of caree
fully selected,meat—seasoned to perfection.
Have Vienna Sausage for lunche'on
today. Your husband — yout chil^a
will ask for it again and again.

Libby, M'NaiU A Libby. Chicago
By Canlrast
'•tviiai do tlii-y iiiean by a negotiable
“Conditions seem better In Mexico."
inatrueilon?" "The maiidolla must be
“Tes, In contrast with Ruaala. It's
always pawn IL"
almost a nice place to live."

Bridging the Gap
From Steer to SteaJLive Stock is raised on the
farms and ranches of the West.
Meat is eaten in the large cities
of the East, and by our boys in
France — thousands of miies
away.
The day of transportiijg live
animals from ranch to seAoard
and overseas has passed. TThere
was too much wast,e. The mod
ern packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the produc
ing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his own refiigerated
branch warehouses until deliv
ered to the retailer. For ship
ment to foreign ports, he
transfersthe meat to refrigerated
ships.
By means of his nation-wide organ
ization the modem packet maintain a
continuous flow of meats to all parts
of the country, so that each retailer
gets just the quantity and quality of
meat his trade demands, and at the
lime he wants it.
Swift & Company recently shipped
1,000 carloads of meat products in one
week to our Annies and to the Allies.
Bridging the gap from ranch to con
sumer can be dom successfully—and
at low unit costs and profits—by
large biBiness organizations.
Swift & Company’s profit on meat,
always so small as to have praA^i^y
no effect on prices, is now limited by
the Government to about 2 cents on
each dollar of sales.
Yuw Book of toturewint md
iiwtnictiv* toctSMRt<»r«qa«tL
AddrcM Swte ft Company
Union Stock Ytol

Swift & Company,U.SIA.

SapoRo doing its work. Scouring
fo^&Marine dorps recruits.
Join Nowl
Am.r AT AKY jSfS* —•
POST OFFICE
^
SESneZ UNKR THIS SMSUM

Hie Herald Does All Kinds of Job Printmg on Shoi^t Notice
' ’, attention given to mail orders. Send us ymir orders for work to be shipped
..1 ---£ax3.d "WorlJL Gb-txa.X'a.rLteed

Herald, - - Paintsville, Kentucky
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L AT E S T H A p P EN 1 N G S OjF T HE BLUE.GRASS S TAT E
NOW MRS. BOYD
AVOIDED AN
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NEWS
CULUNGS
From Kentucky

By

lay against Thomas Frye, tbe pUlbUS
praya Jedgaaat la tbe nun of |l«.m
(or Injuries “he sUegM be auaulnwl on
rebrnary *7, when b* wea wounded in
. abooUag affray between bt^ father.
J. E Hundley, and the defendant. Tbe
plAlnUff wu one of (be forty-two men
who went from this oounty to Camp
PlnevUle.—Dodd Sears. II la oUoged.
Zachary Taylor.
lol and killed John Twigg al Pine
Ridge mining camp. He surrendered.
Somerset—Mr. e
C. D, HoV
entartaued a bolt of UgbUdog
PloevUle.—Mrs. Thomas Hanaley
I proved a most disturbing vlsiwaa klUed by a pesaapgar train at WllAfter entering tbe porch via n
holt whlje walking on a kwlicb irack.
nearby tree. 11 partook of tbe dlsbei
Ashland.—Greenville Roblnaon killed and glassware la tbe dining room,
ll^elf with a shot gun as the result scaled the wall lo the guest bed room,
I ^rrylsg over Ltie prospect of being tried out tbe bed. skipped gaily across
tbe interveelng space lo the room oocaUed into (be draft.
by the Holcombs and bit a piece
the rug before tU liej
DanvlUe-Klnaard Bertram, agwl

American Arthur Guy Empey

SoldierlVEoWent , Machine Gunner. Sereing in France
EMPEr GOES “OVER THE TOP" FOR THE FIRST TIKE JND
HAS DESPERATE HAND-TO-HAND FIOHT

t!*Sntoo, Obk^’,

x-'SS^‘SS

AnieriMn'’!l*^'Arth *’^0*^*^''*"*
•***
foe* to EnflaniJ and eoUaU m B*pilTBte In tbe BrtOrt
rt eziierteiiee as a rccrnlUne olBeer Id London, be U aent i
ln*<qnarteio ts F>ance,
where
•e h.
he first
flrot hears
hears the
the sonod
aoni
of big (ons
...........................-!
make I the acquaintance of “coo'leo/' After a brief period of trail
front-line trcnchea, where be takea
Btep while the ballets whis overhesd. Empey
fsIlA that death lurka alwaya Ih tbe trenches.

CHAPTER X—Continued.
decton hm2d^t %a opm^*»S
neenuiT—amr womaa wbo wiata

a;sa'£«aX“«:

for uMe& Tb* renlt of nuu TMr*
•zpericeeaiiat;oor««rvice.
•

Kill All Flieal

TIRES
FACTORY
PRICES

Wo But for Cuh
-Soil Quloklr
•““•
We mwt
iO% end ffr« too beew
irfua^llRtUAnekm. Get our price

FACTORT 6DSP1Q8

ssjtsi^issssaH
I-.''—llciulcm Trnniirrlpl,

OLD PRESCRIFTIOI
FOR WEtK KIDHEYS
Bare too evor ulopped la noMB i
It u (hat ae many prodnrci that are
taaaiTelT advcrtUed, all al ooca drop
of aifht aod are aopo farpxun! ‘
naaan la pUin-thr article
'
- ■! 0/ the
larly to a inrficiire.
A medicinal preparaiiua t
etiraUve Ttiue alnoat aella
an endlru chain wateni (he remedy
toeammeDded by Ihoae who hare he>n
benefited, lo ihoae who are in need of it
tiit S4%s, "TAke
eximpir Dr. Kill r's .Sssmpllool.
prepsrslioD I Ksre told far many ye.rs
and never hesiute
............................
slnost every ease it shnwa excellent rr

.s

bus so Urge s sale."
According to sworn .Ulemenls and
verified testimony of thoasSDds who bice
used tbe preparation, tbe suceesd of Or.
Kilmcn' bwsmp-Raot is due to tbe fact
that, so msoy people claim, it (ulfiU siinsry ‘Rubles aad^neulclhies the uric
You ni^y reeeire i sample bottle el
Dr. KHoier A C«.. Binghi
enelciae tea cents: also m
Large and medium die
St A drug storm.—Adr.

"Does juur dog Imrk a

Proving the Contrary.
"Ue makes Ffi.dUO ■ year as

We bad a aerfOnat In our battalion
named Warren. He was on duty with
hi* platoon In the fire trench one nfterwben .ordera enme op from the
that he bad been granted seven
days' lesve for Blighty, sod would be
relieved at five o'clock to procei
EogUnd.
waa tlcklefi lo death at
welcome tidings and rcgnled his more
or l^eaa enviono mates beside Iilm on
the fire step with the good tlmm In
store for him. Re figured It out that
0 daya' time he would orrive at
Wuterloo atatloo, London, and then—
Bcveoidaya' bllsal
At nbcnl five minutes In five be
started l» fidget vnth hla rifle, and
suddenly springing up nn the fire

and was anrprised to see bow fast the
miomes passed by. About five minutes
to two I got nerrons waiting fo
guns to open up. I coold not Ut
eyes from my watch.
I crouched
Bgolnst tho porepel and strained
muscles In a deaimike grip npon
showed two o'clock a blinding red flare
lighted op the sky lo our rear, then
thunder, Intermixed with a sharp, whis
tling sound In Che air over our heads.
The shells fron onr guns were speed
ing on their way toward tbe (Semiao
linesWith one accord tbe men
sprung np on the Are step and looked
over tbe lop lo the direction o
German trenches. A line of bnrsllng

vaa terrific and the groond tn
Then, high above our hads
I hear a ilghing moan. Qur
iiirpnlm In Krlii so that ImvK behind the line had opened
when 1 leave," he stuck ond 0.2's and IMnch shellH commenced
bli rifle ov*r the Inpan.l llred two shots dropping Into the Geriran lines,
wben ''craek" went a liulln imd be flush of the guns behind tbe IIO<
tumMed nfl the step, fell Inin the mud
ream of the shells through tt
Ihe bottom of the treurh, and lay
id the flare nf them, hursllng.
III In a Enddler! heap with a bullet speetacle that pot Pain's greatei
)Ie In hi? forehead.
play Into the s:
! constant
At nbouf (be time he expected lo arve nl wnterino alatl'oB he wns laid
occasional rattle of rifle fli
rest to t little cemelcry behind the
the Impression of u huge audience
lines. Re had gone to Blighty.
applauding the work of tbe baturlea
irencbei one can never tell—
Our 18-poi
. innders were dcslroyli
lying the
It Is not safe In plan very far. ahead,
German barbed wire, while the hfter ''sinttd down" the men sit on
utr was demolishing their ireuches
(Ire step or repair to their respec
nd bashlug In dugnuts or fnok
tive dngouts and wait for the "mm IsThen Frit* got busy.
to maierlallze. Immedlaiely fol
Their shells went screaming
lowing Ihe rum enmes hreakfosl. head, aimed In l(ie direction of the
brought up from the rear. Sleeping la
from our liatlerles. Trench tnorordet unless some special work
starled dropping "Ulnnlea" in
root line. We clicked several cas'
Around IStSO
•S. Then they suddenly ceased.
TV-hen -this Is eat
Our urtlllery had taped or silenced
Hike themselrcN
ippeors I them.
about
o'clot^te-Uien "Btund
-'
During Ihe linmhiirilmeni you could
y on'ks before.
almost read n newspaper In our tr<>noh.
Sumellmes lo the flare of a sheD-hiirsi
It billelk Tommy gels
a man's body would he silhouetted
:he morklng, wushes
rail. Is Inspected by

by passing rifle bullets. Frequently,
to my right and left lltUe spurts of
dJrt would rise Into the air and a rtoocfltet bullet would whine
.w«y.
If s Tommy should see >
rti In front of bim. be vriyntd
tell tbe none abont
erosalag of Me Usn’t Land reuMdu a

Oonl 40 yean, waa'accldenully ibot
ia Ibe abdomen al tho Southern rail
Haysvllle.—
Hen on my right and left vrenid way shops, lo this city, vchlle be and years, prevented a disastrous wreck on
■tumble snd fall Some would try lo a hompanlon were Inspecting a ra- the C. A O. road west ot here. Tbe
get np, wblle others remained hndcDed
boy flagged a freight train to prevent
and motlODlen.
Then smasbed-up
It crashing Into a freight wreck, and
barbed wire cune Into view and
Hayivllle.—Mias Marie McCaOery, a Lboc disappeared before the iralomea
seemed enrried
lung daughter of Hubert McGaflery,
boy r
Snddonly. In front of me loomtti s who lives on e farm near this city, feet up (be track Immed aiely al
baohed-lD trench abon^ four feet vide wben the only man on Ihe farm was wreck end signaJed 11
Queer-looking forms IJke mnd tnhles called to the draft went out. hitched freight, which he knoW
were scrambUng uflta wall. One of np the horses snd borrowed a ten-acre train was etopped «0
tliese forma seemed to slip and tben flalil of oats (bat had Just beeo sown.
rolled to tbe bottoin of tbe (reneb. I
leaped aefosa this intervening space.
Georgqiown.—A beautiful blueeycd
The man to my left seemed to pause In
baby girl, not more than two daya old.
midair, then pltehtHl head dowo Into
Ibe front porch of the home
the Gorman irecch. I laughed M loifl
JoDes, a wealthy farmer on
Id my delirium. Upon ullghtlog on the
,□ was crossing the e
tbe Dixie Hlghwsy. four and oncbalf
other side of the trench I come lo with
le First and City h
miles from here. Tbe baby bad been
o snddeo Jolt. Illght In front of me
brought In a buggy, It was epperenl
loomed a giant form with n rifle which
from the tracks of the vehicle and a
looked nbout ten feet long, on tbe end
horse. Tbe Jones family hat no chil
of which seemed sevrni bayonets. These
Harrodsburg —Gan. Grayson, the dren. The little one was wrapped In
flashed In (he sir In front of me. Then giant blacksmith, who has conducted the dress of an older child and lay la
through my mind flaabed the admoul■hop on Oreenrllle street (or
a paper suit boxtloa of our bayonet inslrnctor back in
adjudged of uosonad
Blighty, He had sold, "whenever you He told t
r that "handleappere
Wlachesler.—Tlje Clark
County
get In a charge and run your bayonet
Hemp Oro-era' Askoclallon reporu the
a hilt luto a German the Frits
sale of about lOO.tlBO pounds of hemp
Perhaps yejur rillo will be
to eastern partiea at IS cenu per
wrenchcHl from your gruicp. Do cot
pound. This makes about one-halt of
waste lime, If the hayonel Is fouled
the pooled crop lo dale which the
In his equipment, by pqtUag your font
Clark county growers have disposed
hla sioruneh snd lugging ill Uie rifle
of, amounting lo aomewhare In the
extricale Ihe bayonet,
limply B. Al
neighborhood of 330.0011 pounds. They
tss Ihe trigger and the I
( will lEe age of 71, "and 1
have orders now which will cover the
■e ll." lo my prei-ent slluntlon
way from Alaska
- crop Jui
s Ihe logic, but for Ih^ life of
I^ucky.
pres'ented a
11 possible to ballie the SI
f could oot remember how he hud
Id told -rifltroduclli
bearing the slgnatun
get my bayonet ............ F Gcal'
Southern Nalluoal I!
Paris.-Chlef of PoHce Fred Link, ol
e paramouijl
Anchorage. Alaskh.
Ports, at tho suggesUon of Uolied
forwnrd. My i
Wlncheeler.—Waller Menlo John- Slates Secret Service Agent TbompRon. of LexIngloD. vonflsc.Tied a num
hands. ' I must have gotten
lier of handbills which were being cir
men because be bad cllsi,
Walter Johnson, nf Plloi View, a
About twenty feet to my h
badly burned and la In s serious cwns a huge Prussliin nearly
dUlon. The child s muo slsior'was c
four Inehes in height, a fine speclm<
rylng a disb of hot grease from -c
,
1
believe
tl
of physical manhood.
The bayonet
s to another when
in the lltUe fellto advise Ihc negroes ol
of Iihe
from his rifle was missing, but he
to organise with [he purpns"!
clutched the barrel In both hands nnd
striking for higher wages.
|
was swinging the hull around his licnil.

S’

FRECKLES
fltoto

Bra to Ibe Ttoe Is ta M «{ Ttoaa

Important Discovery.
"How long bovc (bey been marriedr
"Loug cnuugli to discover that Uey
van't both have their own way all Ue
Many e man who howls at pate Izd>
nginra that he auffen In tUence.

Failure of a Joke la ofteo due to

What is Castorla
^ABTORU to a bomleM anhatitiita tor Castor OO. PutfiwH
^ Drapa and Soothing Syrnpa: It to ptoaotut It ooDtttot atothar
OptoK. Uorphbs nor ether Marootieanbatohem Its age to Ita gw
For more than tUr^yean It baa been to eonataatoaa (or tbs nliat
of Conatlpatioa. Flatniney. Wmd Colie sad Dtonlun; alliylng Fmststo
ness aHaiiiff tfaarefrom, and by recnlatlnE tba Stomadi and Bowtla,
aids tbs tsrimitotlon of Food; (iTtoc healthy and nataral ilaap.
TbeOtUdres'
-Tbe Uothsr’a Friend.

• ttsinfaney. AllowBoraetodeealreyoatD
a^ "doat-aa-G^" are bat Expetoeota
to wHb and ernda^ar tbe health
MaltheflnfaDta
of Infi
and
^
-

Steals
FATONIC\
YOUff STOMACH'S

Cures
!urea Him—
Him~ I'..
/JT... '. ' “W
MostStartliBiEBdortei
Comes Back
EverPiibBsbed
and Pays For I(
It's the Acid Test
of Mad and Eatenic

They Both 1^1

da Meat": sod it !• awdlew m isx
thstthii Mnraufferar willnot want

Salons SS

oor. G-. sot a box of EATONICtfr
dor, oio it ooeenliiur tothodirs^

M V

' could almost hear Ihe swish of Ihe
mil pnsslug through Ihe nlr Three
iltle Tommies were eogncecl with him.

, was seriously Injured when
knocked from the molorcycle
-h be waa riding on (be Ver
the left ‘ sallies road, by n passing automobile.
rear of . The car did not slacken Us speed, but
alghi to continued on and
roadside, where he wi
picked \jp by other passersby
■

Richmond
J probably |
have hesn u
ll accldeniKi
' in ihls part
e,l wben CK
* griiiliinlly circling (i
lien King. .
« nppiinen
N. passenger itsin
pluriglug
I- them di
Kentucky river loaded wllb
! ^^fsengi
isengers The llille girl had dlocov
k In the bridge and nollfled
wbo Informed tbe railroad
vw bc-lew Ihe right temple.
H
Frankfort.—Patriotic pageants wlirpenple, The (rain ws
mshedhiB head like nn eggshell. He be a feature of Teachers'Inslllule week ;' Ice until the bridge
Ichi-tl forward on his side iiml n wn- In every county. If the county auperinI rhrniigh. hlK body. ; i^nderi comply
reques
eraallles —LIge Myers, about 30
olher Tui
0. Clin
rs old, nf (be I ronkforl pike, wa'h
e Prusslnn.
Tbe Institute syllabus provides for c
ly Injured uheii an Interurban car
day lo bo devoted to patriotic ax
n Lexington ran Into automobile
protruded from the throat of Ihc
clsci, and he Is sending out to I
r Station 30
Myers started bis
soldier, who Bluggered forward suporiRlendeoU (be auggesUons
ell, I win ne. •r forget tl
the pag-nnt.
see the approa-hing car which was
of blank Bstonlsl>in<-n(
It that can
aliuoBi Bpon him The aiiiuniohtlc wss
Louisville —Mistaking bedbug polsOD wrorked and Myers was thrown some
tor whisk) . Ewing Hampton swallowed distance
Ills lelt leg was frariured
a considerable portion id the stuff and Just below the blp, bis knee was dllobeing (lied shortly aflsrwartl
ral~l and he received bruises nn his
en through me. I f.-it no pain—
d and ordered Ihe
n serl nf iipcvniis shock. ,\
n iindortaker's os
had pler'-Ml me from the roai
Following ilamplon's
Ashland —Harry McGuire. J
luickwerd on the grountf, Inn
death, niS Martin, a negro, was arrest
uncensrloua. hecauae I could
ed on a charge of peddling rnedh
dim nhjeoto moving around me. Then without proper label.
flash of light In frnot'of
front of a tenement Id whh
waa employed. The corone

he pnrnd.-s (drills) with his co
conid hncdly hear youraelf think. When
he ,psssc
pnny or goes on fallgue nceording
lased down the
the orders which have been......... , ._
trench you find lo yell It,
nlglil pre- { hands ns n funnel
I man sitting nest lo you on the Are step,
he Is dia- In about twenty mlnuie* a generous
Is "cm his ] rtim Issue won doled out. After dMnkf Ihe day. I mg the rum, which Insled like rarnlsh
nnlesa he hue clicked for
digging nr | nnd sent a shudder through yonr
working parly, unit so li i
from frame.
. they I
dny (o day. always "looping
unlll the lifting of the bar
rage before going over. At -teo minand looking forward to r
Blighty.
Dies to four word was passed down,
•^en minutes (o go!" Ten minutes
SomellDiea. while engagei
“conile" hunt, you I
Rny. hill it Is a fnri.
senrrlilng
reme to him Many ^
forming iIiIn npermion,
were small wemden inclders
lo figure out Ihe outeoim
we had placed agalosi the parsand whsi will happen lo r
pel to enable us to go over tbe lop on
My Ihougbts generally
channel
the llUlog of the barrage. "Ladders of
11 I e
atteckt If 1 do will t skin Ihrough (he
following cine, and so on? While your
d 1 «
mind Is wandering Into the future It
npcD
1s likely lo be rudely brought In
Ing or crowding to bo first .
by II Tommy Inlernipilng with. “What's Inclders. We rrouebed around the hose opened my ryes. The moon wns i
uo s stretcher being
nf the Inddera walling for the word
good for rl
me of our eommunicatloo
reD'-hi'S.
At the advanced ilrst-ald
II you c
wounds were dressed,
and Ued
t put Into an amhnlunre
e'nf Ihe base
of trenches and dogc.utsT rc(D',
op with the best o' luck and give wounds In my siiniildcr nnd henil wei
give It up SI s had Job and generally
ler over to Ihe neoresl estaialnet
bell."' The famous phrase of not serinuN and In six week* I hnd r
-own your moody forebodtogi In k' the western from. The Jonah phrase Joined my compony for service lo th
glass of sickening French hecr or
of tbe weatcra front. To Tc
your luck at the always press
ina It yon are lucky eoongb
_ te of ''house." Too can hear i
Empey Joins the "Suloide
voice at a Tunmy flron|
teg. Tommy h
e wlabed the
ilub.” The thrilling details are
eat tbe oumbeTs as he estnicta t
told In the neat Inetallment
dared,' If it ever la, aod yon
Tommy on the street, Juat wish him the
liest of luck and duck ihe brick tbnt
0 BB CONTTKUEDi
fullUlVN.
glanced again at my wrtat watch.
We all wore them aod you could hardly
On my aecoDd'trip to the treoches
"idarihs" for doing so. It wga a Oanwan Albatrois la Frobatly Ihi
to four. 1 eonld see the hand
tmr officer wna making bis roondt of
Moot Powerful Maehlae That Haa
lim>ectloD. and wa raerived the cheier10 the twelve, theo a dead sl
Yet Been Developed.
□ewi that at four In the morning
it hurt.. Bveryoue looked np
wero to go over (be top knd take to see what had hafvenad. but oot fot,
the GeioMD froohllne treoch. Uv bean long. Sharp wblstle " '

DEADLY WEAPON OF WARFARE

. ffeotbo Itthing •Una
With Cwlcnt«: Bathe with Cutl<
Soap aofl hot water, dry and apply tba
CMWVmom CCWIV M—all*
—II..O

Tba ftoaMst.
*mi letter from yonr aeo to *sy
MiorL" •
.
"Naturally. So waa be wben ha
wrote IL".

of the.aandbag poraop that ladder I will
e flrst ten feet oat to
r. wblle tbe racoad
Then vrt
bdiind him mauled in soother matbroagh laoet In oar harhed wire,
rgun tnmt.
This airplane to
knew I w*a ranBing. but eonld feel bo capable of rarrytog omny handed
raolloa below, the wolat. Patches
the gronnd aeeised te float to the ri
(ari and bcMiy armed. graeraDy scIf I were oo a treadbm and so
OoM
n» Owtean olbatniM Is capable of
bortaootaJ speed of SOO kll
(■boot 1ST mRro) ah boor.
■ad ooirlaa Uiree aw

The ffigM dr thcM w
'

ed from
)od> w*. plcke d up shortly aflac
by her busbai
Moss had been In 111 health and
riiceaily returned from Dalltmore.
Johns Hopkins Hospital.
tiva of Sullivan. lud.

d giving bli
- a< ('oraeltus Sheeh 0, New 7'ork
McGuire denies : I knowledge
of the assault.

She
Bowling Green.—Two t ibaqco p
Sawyer

tbe reduction
school age (ram 20 to 18 years i
win result Id the abollablng
. 600 small rural districts, but
vrill reduce tbe census an average
sr cent, making poasible tbe dla
trlbuUoD of (he state acbwil fnad o.
per capita basis more nearly In j
portion to tbe actnal number of pupils
In the sehAola. Covlnron, where 4,000
fraudulent names were found UsUdont
ot 1S4M. took a new census under the
supervision of stole Inspectors end
enumerated 11,387, instead ot 184W.
Port of tbe redncUon. eatlmaled
per cent, won due to the ellmtnal
yootha 1> and 30 yaora old.

Natles Service
They are Dr. FroakUn HeVoy, preeldaat of tbe Unlvmlty ot Kostacky;
T. J. Coates, prealdent of the Eastern
Normal school: H. H. Cherry, prasldsM of the Weston Normal echool.
■ad Aroou H. BdeUot. of the Wealera Nentol achooL Tha appolntmeal
the

emorrhage of the brain due to

............

Aaaodatlon

|

miles from FYankllo. Ky„ were scraped
:enlly. He
signed by "Sight Riders
Rl
' and which
read as follows: "If this does not:
we will scrape yonr head." 8
Immediately nollfled (be Simpson
Iclals of bis dlicorery. who
tclepboec Town Hartbal Harry SI
ot Smith's Grove. lUs county, toi
two bloodhoonds.
Uarsbal Stone
'reached tbe scene with bis dogs and
trailed Ue partiea tor three quarters

it mesno s miseish
ailment, ouch SO ho
imfs pile. I

. all aorta oi apectol
time

•ucoesslully
isslully all over tkio tountijr
couotiy lo
for 72 years.
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I
I f.'rr*s;;,v. Vor“FT.nrmvA-1

■ lto>ttraytlrrimCe,lK>AM-T. I

kblos?;s

d very «<mn Ihe guide made ■ sign.
•I »!ilH)H-re<l to the general lo leave
■ duvk bonrdv niid come close In
I keep III
Ihe iKVig'
In the gi-nenil whisper.11 n qiie.iioi, and the guide- whisper
ed In ri'|-)y. The foniier began to feel
K Ittilii In llio back Ihrough so long
iiialnlalnlng s b<-nt position,
"lluw fur away Is Ihe nearest
Bot her whispered ibe general, think
ing he iiitghl sirnlgbten his back and
risk II solpL-i
r iiilla-.,'' wblNiHred t.
-liVwlu,

Iieriiig for?" roared the general.
''Can't help It, Fir. Been like It
three ueeka. Worst cold Tve t

BelyOnCuticura
iClear]
ToClearPimples
SospRfle.

Oh
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Ford Owners AHealleil
W.7>«a'JW
SPECIAL FUTON KBKU
•top all
and

^Tr-T-sjss

: with ■ Tmdiet Cor Brown.

w H was firaad a dtoeordad skta
.. _ mho aho« fhraa (oM kmg. Tke
onake bdl ahdddad oad toft hla u

Get a box snd see hew It (eeb

Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills
THEN HE STRAIGHTENED UP

Ricluond.-8boaM a man be mode
to pay for an early freat? This waa
tha qnoatlon brought up In court whan
the suit of John Ballard agaloat W.
Brawn come up. Mr. Ballard aakad for
t7M damagsa (rpm Mr. Brawn, wbo
WOS a tenant on BolUrd'a place, bocaiue. be oUegod, Brown didst plant
ora early. OBoagh for it (o matare
e theTroatcaae. Uwsabraoght
oat In (sort that as Ue eaaaaa.»aa
bod In tbo early aprtog U was tapimriWe to ptoBt the eon any earilm.

OsnvlDa-—no family of W.
arks. Parryvffle marchon. hod a
atrming
badly injorod U la boltorod lhay
-eemr. as the reoalt of hriag
ttnd^oa Menotaa evatac

MwaMiiMiiaNMaiis

Park «• Onto FM JUatw.
It la rery onwtaa to try M smha
paafe oo grate faed aloDe, aa chaw (a*^ I
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IChMtoPaad^Hafa.
paatsrt la one of the chaapwt
Cwriiig Cmapaa Hto'.
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in front of property in PaihtsUnleBs this law is_ eom{dled.with at once. I will &vs to Dr. Wrigfai's remarks in gmiieC'
proceed againat a number of tion with kewang the town clean
Mn. X. J. Hay left for dney property owners.
Tw is the and what it--meant to toch per^
Hmulay for a few daykt
each
notice.
Better get busy i son wu enjoyed by'an,
' TONSBuna
Mr. uid Mn. A. L. Davidaw on^
pawn reaUring the real value
JAS. MELVIN,
lave movpd into the cottage of
inilto Pope BaU^
CUrf of Volke. of bis BuggestMiu to 'them and
Second
their families.
Rev. and Mrs.,J. T. Pope have MrB..Ahce HmeH on
A FINB BABY BOY.
Tbe next meeting was voted
ioM recoM a letter from ttdJr street
Dr. O, T.
wn WPHa. who is hi the U, ih
A fine baby boy has arrived to be held Jane the 26tb and aQ
at tbe home.of Mr. and Mn. meedangs thereafter to be held
Mavy. -nayug ho had received^
Never before l^ve tbe impte
coUege ih Lpuisville,-eaiqe home Arthur PhllUa. The youngster the last Wednesday in
each
medal
for
accurate
shooting
on
. in ^-section known each en
rifle range. Out of three ba»- Sunday 'evening for a few days is a welcome visitor and is nam month. The program for June
advMpedtype of phonograph.
ed Phillip Kirk Phillis.
26th is as follows:
dred shots at a nix hundred yitrd
A dfferent kind of a machine.
“The Mine Foreman as View
range he hit the buQ’s eye two
KENWOOD. KY.
One that plapa all kinds of re<>
ed frpm an Outsider.’’ by Mr.
hundred and thirty times.
.ho
The farmers of this place are Lennon Spears.
Slnmbw.aPrty.
ords and plays them right.*' In .
rogressing
nicely
with
their
“Proper Methods of Electrical
Hiss Effie Patrick, the
fact all there is in all the ma
, MANILA, KY.
cropa__ A. J. Blanton passed Instailstlon in the Mines and tbe
of Judge and
chines on the market is combinthru here Wednesday on busi- Calculation of Samel’’ by Mr. E.
’The oil well that '
Mrs.- A. T. Patrick, pleaaantly few days vacation.
ed in the BRWSWICK and then
drilled on Colvin Branch by Jef
entertained HUbm Ethel Salis r ‘ J. P. 'johhr-and Dr. 6. D. Cal- ness.....Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc A. Rifkard.
Carty
and
children
of
Win,
Ky.,'
freys,
is near tbe depth cf 800
lihan.
two
of
Prestonsburg’s
bury, Olga Stapleton and Olga
. OIL SPRINGS. KY.
At our store you will see n
prominent business and profes were the dinner guests of Cliifeet '
' ,
May at a slumber party
L L. Auxier and family spent
The people are rushing thru
number of styles and finishes lu
sion^ men are new readers of ton McCarty Sunday... Mr. and
day night.
Mrs. Levi Salyers are rejoicing heir crops to get ready for the Saturday night in Paintsville
different sues of this wonderful
House Guest of Mrs. Stephen- The Herald this week.
4^-est.
the guests of Mrs. P. T. Hol
machine. You are invited-to call
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. May and •er the arrival of a baby bey.
Miss Mary'E. Powers of the
Lonnie, the little son of G. B.
S. A. Caudill and family were brook. Their daughter, Mrs. A.
and hear these machines play.
Meade Hotel of Ashland, K^!. family and Miss Mabel Mayo
We will be'delighted to demonHitchcock, who has been to the visiting his mother at Salyers- G. T. Dorton who has been in
has been the attractive guest of were dinner guests Sunday
viile who is very, ilL
Panama for the' past fourteto
sbate these machines to you at
hospital, has returned
Miss Cora Stephens for several Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mayo. Jr.
Rev. Clark of Ashland. Ky., is months, arrived at Paintsville
any time.Attorneys
A. J. May and Ed home and is getting along fine.
days.
'
.
Drop in at any time.
ward L. Allen were in CstlettsSteve Howard, who got, his .holding a series of meetings at Friday night and on account of
Six O’clock Dinner.
her health she was unable to
the Pigeon church.
Mes. L. N. Hatcher was the burg on legal business the lat •m broken is some better
to the country for a few
this writing. . Mrs. Sarah Mc
Misses Lena and
Beatrice
charming guest at a six o’clock ter part of the week
visiting her daughter,Price and Bertha Litteral
days,
Mrs. O. H. Stumbo
Carty
dinner Wednesday evening, giv
ilast
week.
Mrs.
Grace
Van-'visiting
at
L.
C.
Bailey's
SunMrs. J. E, Blanton visited her
guest
of
Mrs.
Mary
Aallen
at
en in honor of Df;
Hatcher’s
daughter Mrs. Forrest Colvin,
Hoose who has been visiting her day.
27th birthday, 'the guests were Weeksbury last week.
Messrs. Chat Yates
and Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Patrick father and mother has returned
Misses Maude Salisbury
afid
Wayne Bice and Mi.sses Pearl
Milton McDowell. Dewel Mc
left Friday morning for Indianr to her home in Carter county,
Ethel Stephens.
apolis, Ind., to see their
Mrs. Lilleth Lemaater spent the Mahan and Lillie Collins were Carty. Forrest Colvin and chlldGone to Charleston.
Lura McDowell and MoHie
C. L. Castle and sister-in-law
Misses Effie Patrick an^j^Ma, Henry before leaving for Cao;p last week with her husband's out horseback riding Sunday.
H. S. Howes was a business
Mrs. Emma and Hazel Rice McCarty attended the farmers’
father, Manford Lemaster, on
Miss Jewell Davis, were visiting halia Moore are delegates at the' Hancock, Ga.
visitor in Ashland Monday.
Rice and club «u
nt ILow Gap Saturday.
Edmund Burke returned Mon Mud Lick. Andy Phillips was and Messrs. Eschel
Huntington Monday
Epworth League Convention at
Ralph Stafford is a business
day to resume his studies at the calling on Miss Effie Lemaster Babe.'trimble were the dinner' B. A. Hensley, our County
visitor in Huntington this week. Tuesday.
Charleston June 20.
B. .G. B. U. after spending
Sunday. Dewey McCarty was guests of Mrs. Grant Rice of Agent, spent Friday night with
Ot B. Vice was in Ashland Sun
Walter S. Perry of Logan. W.
'Milton McDowell and Saturday
few days with home folks.
visiting his brother Clifton Mc this place Sunday.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
day the guest of friends.
Va., was here last week
Sunday was the regular meet- Mr. Hensley visited the boys
Mrs. Garland H. Rice
Carty Saturday. Gratz
Mc
G.
B.
Vaughan
was
a
business
guest
of
his
father
Geo.
C.
PerMrs.
Ernest
Archer
and
child
B. J. Berlin of Van Lear was
last
ren of Paintsville, are the guests Paintsville. was the pleasant Carty who is stationed at Ft. ing time at the Baptist church that have gotten pigs and those
a business visitor here last week. visitof on Beaver Creek
and
there
was
a
large
crpwd
in
that are raising an acre of corn,
Barrancas,
Fla.,|in
the
service
of
gue^t
of
Mrs.
Jo
M.
Davidson
week.
Vencil Fannin of the firm of of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Archer
Mrs. Garland H. Rice was vis
| Gladys Colvin who has been
the latter part of the week.
Uncle Sain .nrriVed here Wed attendance.
0. C. Geiger was visiting rela B. B. Fannin & Son, was in Cin this week.
iting relatives in Prestonsburg
Miss Florence Ward is visit-^with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Wil
Mr. and Mrsl B. F. Combs nesday where he will spend a
tives in Ashland Saturday and cinnati buying furniture
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Powers,
last week.
and ing her aunt Mrs. F. M. Wit- liams on Pigeon for the past
Sunday.
who have been visiting relatives left Monday morning for a three month among relatives
their furniture store here.
Henry Arrowood of Jenkins,
Josh.
two weeks has returned home.
weeks visit to some of the East friend.s.
Russell Hager was a business
Paul Pfening who has been at here for several days and who
was visiting friends here last visitor in Portsmouth, Ohio, last
Dan and Lindsey Davis were
Blackeyed Susan.
called here in the Coyer ern cities and resorts.
tending
school
in
Akron,
Ohio,
is
|
week.
business visitors in the city Sat
VOLGA, KY.
F. C. Hall who bad an acute
case,
returned
to
their
home
at
here this week the guest of his '
seco.ky;.
Archie Conley of Dunham, was
Preparations are being made urday.
F. Howes was a business parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacksonville, Texas, accompan- attack of illness Itft Tuesday
Lonnie
Hitchcock who
has
visiting his sister, Mrs. Paul visitor on Beaver Creek
morning
for
French
Lick
A
meeting
was
held
May
29,
at
this
pla6e
for
Childrens’
Day
last Pfening, Sr.
by Mrs. Wm. Dingus. Sr.,
been in a Huntington hospital
Frazier here last week.
-8^ngs.
in the auditorium of the Seco: j^thofJuly.
week.
dai
aughter Sallie.
Marshall Brown returned to
M.rs. Elijah Mollett and son ol
Mrs'. W. E. Hazdlrigg of Sal,B. M, James, prominent attor •Amusement Hall at which alljwhich is to be the l.'Uh and ff>r appendicitis, has returned
Henry G. Sellards, a gradual
home.
Boons Camp, were shopping here . ersville, is visiting her son Dr. Camp Custer, Mich., Sunday af of the Agricultural Departmi
ney of Prestonsburg. is a new heads of the different depart- 14th of July,
ter spending a ten days furlough
Mrs. Wm. Blanton visited Mrs.
last Friday.
Harry Hazelrigg here this week.
reader of The Herald this week. ments were requested to be pres-' Mrs. Lena Ann Pioklcsimer
of Kentucky University, is
with his parents here. He ex
lent and the employes in general 'spent Sunday at Bee McKenzie’s. Oscar Blanton Tuesday night.
J. D. Elkins of Ashland, was
Mrs. E. G. Eggleston is visiterintending the cultivation
pects to sail for France soon.
Neva McKenzie has been vis
business visitor here Satur
ing| relatives at Lexington this
several farms on Abbott Creek. W. Seitz Clark and Jessie Phil-iwere invited. This meeting was| Hazel Williams whojiaa been
Mr. and Mjrs. Fred Pinson left Mr. Sellards has been a hard bps
iting relatives near Red Bush
>h
day.
over on Pond Creek, W.
week.
for the past week.
ing. and was voted unanimous-'improved.
fishing trip.
Mrs. J. J. Moore of Pikeville, lor their home in Pikeville Sun student and has qualified him
Hr. and Mrs. Ben St
rkA
day
after
spending
several
days
Mr.
and Mrs. Ransom CInrI
ly
to
be
called
or'
styled
•that
|
Retford
Trimble
was
a
busiMr. Lewis, a prominent coat
of Seco, were here this week the was here last week the guest of
self for the work for which he
Here the guests of Mrs. Pinson’s
dealer of Elkhorn, W. Va., has, hereafter Mr. Henry Pfening. ness visitor in PainUville Mon- uf Thealkn, arc visiting Mr. and
guests of relatives and friends. friends.
now engaged.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. FaniMrs. Wm. McCarty for a few
Mrs. Jesse Stafford.
Mrs. Mary D. AUen and dau beerr the guest of L. Blankensop ............. elected to the office of <jay.
Work is progressing nicely
Chairman and Mr. C. L. Sprad-1 Mr and Mrs. Burns McKen- 'days. Mrs. Clark will be rethe new residence of Judge and StaffordsvUle. was shopping her «‘nghters, Tot, Nellie and Joanne for a few days.
—' " Miss Bessie
were visiting relatives
W. H. Vaughan and daughtei^
Commonwealth Attorney J. iin to that of Secretary by unni.Mrs. A. J. Kirk.
Monday,
guests of Mrs. C. L. Hutmaster.
s.
1
The recently,
Smith and daughter. Joyce, went imous vote of the body.
Miss Mayme
ne Walkeiir of Nippa. Mias Sallie and Miss Roma Price sinpillar last week.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Will
Mrs. Martha Trimble of \'o»t
East
far as Lackey Monday with program was \-ery interesting. | Rev,'.Sparks went
Adams of East Paintsville
was shopping
g tiKWaihi
’aihtsville Sut- spent the week-end at Preston.sS. Wells returned Satur
ga and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ltburg the guests of Mr. Vaugh day from a visit to the various his daughter Alma, who went to beginning with a few remarks | pojjji [nst week to hold
boy. Mother and babe doing urday.
masler of .Staffordsville were
Mr. and Mrs.
Irs. J4hn
J^hn Walker of an’s sister, Mrs. Ed Ford.
-well.
mines of. Beaver Creek in which Hindman for a visit with rela- from the Chairman as to tho;terly meeting,
tives. ''
- purpose of getting together was
Torn! Franklin of Bed Bush.jthe dinner guests of Mr. and
Miss Eva Rice returned to her Nippa, were shopping here Sat
Edgar Howell of Seco. spent he is interested. He also wound fittao
Miss Olga May is visiting'for beter co-operation and any-'was the week-end guest of J.jMrs-J, G. Trimble Sunday.
urday.
home here Tuesday from
the week-end here the guest of up his speaking tour in.the in
Ethel and Charlie Salyer risG. Jeffreys reiumed last week Mrs. Howell who is spending terest of the Red Cross while Miss Gertrude Cheek at Allen.'lhing that might be educational ;W. Kimbler.
tended visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ky.
i to all concerned, and heartily
Mrs. Martha Trimble has been ited their unde Raleigh Long
Edgarton at Jeffersonville, Ind. from a busines.s trip to Colum- some time here visiting
her there.
'Saturday night.
Mrs. M. J. Leete entertained' solicited the aid and the sin- visiting friends at Manila
Mrs. Gertrude Williams, of bus. Ohio.
D. O. Harmon has been
mother Mrs. I.,8vender.
They
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colvin, Asa
number of the young folks .cere thought of all employes. . cently.
McDowell, Ky., is here this week | Mr. and .^rs. H. LaViers re- left for Seco Monday.
iting his daughter. Mrs. Earl
Reed. Homer McKenzie. Malta,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. jtumed to their home here !■ riday
Mr. and, Mrs. Otto Oppen- Stumbo at Weeksbury for a few Monday evening. Dancing was I 1'he first paper was by Mr. W.' Mrs. Sallie Rice and daughter
the principal diversion.
B. Cold.smith. Mine Foreman for Dixie, were visiting relatives Dorotha and Alonzo Reed, at
C. Kirk.
;from Pomeroy. Ohio.
days.
heimer are spending the
tended church at Little Paint
Troy Webb, who has been in the South-East Coal Ckimpany. here Friday.
J. C. B. Auxier. a prominent
WANTED—One ir two young j Miss Ruth Pollard of Ashland mer here the guests of Mr. Op.Sunday.
- •
Success.
for the past school on the Method.s of Mining as
ladies to learn telegraphy. Pos- Ivisiting Mr. an<i Mrs. O. t:. penheimer’s parents, Mr.
merchant and coal operator of Berea College
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Colvin
------- :-----------------------, itlon guaranteed. Apply West-;Geiger this week.
Mrs. Silas Oppenheimer. Otto East Point, was here on busi year, stopped over in Prestohs- adapted to the South-East Coal
WIN, KY.
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Char'iv
burg Monday night on his way Company properties. 'Mr. Gold-'
em Union Telegraph Co.
It.' Geo. Clark is in WasWngton,
attending Medical College in ness the first of the week
Several people from here at- W'lliams on Pigeon Saturdoy
smith treated his paper
Mrs. Jno. E. Buckingham mid D. C., this week atten^g a C. Louisville and will finish next
Ben Richmond, a former eiti- to his home at Garrett. Ky.
night..
successful
and
explanatory!
tended
the
Junior's
meeting
at
bank has been organiz
children and Miss Geneva Wells & 0. convention.
/
n of Prestonsburg, but
year.
manner. Accompanying his pa-|Jelico Sunday.
| Ainnie Williams was
...o visiting
’ returned lart week from a shop-1 Harry Howes ^f/Hueysville
Edw. Conley came home Mon Bristol,' Va., is here visiting his ed at Weeksbury with E. -A.
A. J. Tackett was transact- his sister at Lacker Saturday
Stumbo Cashier. B. F. Combs, per. he presented large sketche.s
ping trip to Huntington.
j spent the week-end -here the day from Louisville where
uncle Isaac Richmond-.
in which he clearly pointed out I ing business at Salyersviile Fvi- Saturday night.
J.
M.
Weddington,
C.
C.
Dunn
Mrs. Amanda Preston return-' Shteat of home folks,
Isaac
Cottrell
and
Hiram
T.
ha.H been attending medical col
Gratz McCarty who has been
ed to her home in Huntington > Miss Katherine
Rice spent lege. Mrs. Conley came home Allen have returned home after and others are the leading stock the various ideas that he men- day.
Fla., has ar„.
tioned. He also distributed to, Everett Turner has gone to
last week after spending sever- Sunday at Riceville the guest of
few weeks ago and they will having spent the school year at holders.
rived home on a
Little Kitty and James Sal- the men, several blue print books: Portsmouth to work,
here visitini relatives. her parents.
spend the summer here with Georgetown College.
Paintsville. lough.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Wells Mrs. Conley’s parents. Dr. and
Chaa. R. Auxier of Auxier, isbury went to Printer Monday showing the various methods us- i Harry Davis
Mrs. Herbert Sales of Jen
as a business visitor here re to visit their sister. Mrs. R. S.
kins was visiting her parents. and children of Prestonsburg, b&s. F. M. Williams.
Friend.
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Roberts here spent Sunday here visiting rel
WILLIAMSPORT. KY.
atives,
0. P. Powers, proprietor of the
last week.
IN THE RED CROSS DRIVE.
D. Shrout of The PaintsSeveral from this place
Meade Hotel of Ashland,
Dr. and Mrs. 3. C. Gambill ami
tended
church
at
Buffalo
Sun
Johnson county should feel
ville
National
Bank,
has
returnhere last week visiting friends
children of Jenkins, were visit
proud of the coal operators and
ing relatives and friends here last ed from a several days stay at, day__ Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and relatives.
Fleming. Ky.. on business.
,
of Shelby were the all
night
week.
Dr. E.'X. May of Dwale, was a the coal miners within her borLast week both showed
Hiss Pearl Uyne of Elkliorn guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett business visitor here Monday. IdersMr. and Bn. Jas. W. Auxier
Mrs. T. R. May is irt Plfints- their true patriotism by liberalleft this week for Cincinnati, City, spint the week-end here Perry Monday.. Mr. and Mrs.
. where Mrs. Auxier will undergo the guest of her sister Mrs. C. Jas. Davis were visiting Hr. and ville this week visiting Mrs. Jas. ly subscribing to the Red Cross
Mrs. James Williams Sunday.... W. Auxier who is sick.
;fund. A very large per cent, of
an operation for her throat to be C. Henkle.
D^Witte Talmage Stafford has Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pack were
Herman Minix is able to be out the money was given by th«
performed by one of the lead
returned from a several days the all day guests of Mr. and again after a few days illness, coal operators and the coal mining physkdans there.
stay
in
Huntington
the
guest
ot
Mrs.
As
Preston
Thursday.
£.
O.
Stumbo,
Cashier
of
the
ers as the list published in this
Attorney and Mrs. M. C. Kirk
C. C. Ward went to Paintsville Beaver Valley Stole Bank, of issue will show.
receiTCd bat week a barrd of Mont and Lou Davidaon.
Mrs. Grant.WfaeaUey and :hlL I’Thursday__Mrs.
'
Major Daniels Weeksbury, Ky.. was a business I Both the operators and the
water melons'from their'
ev’K',
Offutt, was visiting her sister vialtw here the latter part of miners deserve much credit and
Rossdl and Holmes from Vero, dren are visitihg Mrs. Wheatley’sjof
our pet^le are delighted with
Florida-.
The n^ons were de- parents, Dr, and Mrs. J. R. Fair- Mrs. C. C. Ward Saturday—Bom the week.
I to Mr. .and Mrs. Milroy Darnels a
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miniv and the excellent showing made by
lidoqp and raised on the Kirk child at Inez this week.
,___Malrntm Miss
Miaa daughter of Garrett, were week- them.
Hr. and Mrs. W. C. Edwards fine koKo
baby Km—Malcolm
there.
This has been for years the biggeat .day on Jennies Creek and this year promises to be ,
NashviUe. Edna Ward was tbe Sunday ev- •
^fiasee Oma .Vaughan .,and and daughter of
the biggest of them ail. Everybody coming or going, so don't miss it
Already the people
Eathoine lUee ar riioppiag^' in Tean., are the guests of Mrs. ening guest of Mrs. Milroy Dahfor miles are preparing to make the trip to’Beech Wall on June23. Bring yotm junch, copw pre
Edward’s
grandmother,
Ifrs.
iela__ Several from iSAAplace at
Ashland and Huntington this
pared to spend s (Peasant daygreeting old friends and making new 0
tended church at Grav^ Shoals
wedc. The^will meet
Mias Mary Atkinson this week.
To
those who wisK to toke advantage of a nice train ride.
Miss Ruby Brown came down Sunday. Among them were W. ,
Mary VauBian in
Ashland
’Thonday mo is retunffug home from Pikev^ and qient the E. Hod,, a C. Wimi lnd Jc*«..j-end hen the gueat of her ie Walters and several othesK
from school in Cindiuati.
Ass^ 3. P. HaU and dau- pannts Bir. and Mrs.
^ten Mrs. HcEensie and Mary Brown.
Mrs. Margaret Haggard
Frazier, were in Pal^tsrille last
week imd were ptoeaant eaOen returned to hw home hen aTA LARGE COAL COi^HtA’nON IS IN THE MAR
time in Vlnat ‘Ihe Herald office; Mr. Hall
KET FOR A PONDERABLE TRACT OF UNDEwm on June 23rd leavp RteevUto seven o'clock A. 3L, going to Dawkins on the first
•wffl begin the aaBeesment of the#«e«ter the
of rdattves
CAN PAY
MORE P(«
VKLOnSr
COAL ]LAE]| IN THE POGAHfHiTAS OR
reaching Dawkins at 8 o’clock ; ntaming to Beeeh-Wall leaving Dawkins at 9 o'clock, stopping
^’county the fl«
July by or ^ friends.
WILD
GINSENG AND
at all stotions where flsgged to'p!»Mi»pU8engere. Kifi make as many roond tr^ os are nee' Mrs. W. 3. Fitzpatridt and son
IBLANl^ CREEK IftWCTS OF WEST VIRGINIA.
der of,the state department.
YELLOW BOOT. TRY
George
r to acoWodato tbe.ixcqia.
Hr. and Mn. A. G. Tt Dostis
^ TH¥ ttKBOBflfwmCT OF KENTUCKY.
WITH
SHmiENT
BY
leturoad last weak fram PiuMma w8rw^«iMM<rflIr.si
TTEB
coal
BK
OF
THE
HIGHEST
QlfALTIT
PARCEL POST. CHECK
where they have Ha hvtar tor C. a Hankie for tTfew days last
AND EWT^XY' AS FA>0BABU AS TO niCTT
MAiLBD DAY 8HB>IIBNT
the 9Ut i«ir yeuB, Jfr. ^ ^
OF COAL AND GENERAL MINING CONDrAONK
Mi^ L. T. Vance of Newport,
hettfcf a 1
RBCEmOt PRICES ON

Vi

rujytx cPiniTy n

ALL OVER TOWN

People are TaUdngr About the
New BRUNSWICK.

______

Greene’s Stationery, Art & Novelty Co.,

Next Door to Postoffice.

Painlsville, Kentucky.

««v

Annual Footwashing
AT

BEECH WALL
June 23, 1918

GINSENG

vtoitiBf rdattoto 1

RBQDBSr.

COAL LAND
WANTED
STKft tWCB AND IF P088IHU SCEIOT BfGIHjr AND MAP&

The Big Sandy and ^Kentucky
River; Railway Compsuiy

£;v<Hrybod3r Come and EOjoy Another Grand
Day Tot^her.

THE LARfflKT EXClnSiyE W^Y ill KBITOckYrTHE REPmEMTATlTC HEWSPAPER OF m EASTEM KEHTPCKY JI0mAllB-<»M^

Everything
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COONCIL OF DEFENSE SOLDIER BOYS
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■ ONE DOLLAR PER TEA

TOE DEIttLO’S
MR ROLL

Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Stafford and
is a popular young man.
Clint Baldwin, formerly of
Oil Springs, but now at Camb
Taylor, going with the last lot NEWS ITEMS PROM LOUISA ANt
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
|of Johnson county boys, is a new
Tear 0al--Fm In-Hsad Lett»Curi»--er Han to Pelt 0^^
CAL AND GENERAL
jbscriber to The Herald. He is
1X> THE LOCAL POSTMASTERT-KiDdlr U*e
ddivo
INTEREST.
son of Shell Baldtvin, one of
iL I will pay ea daliwyi
ur best citizens. Young Bald5. U. S. WAR4AVINCS S^AIilPS .t
1ST OF SUBSCRIBERS WHO HAVE
•in i.s a popular young man.
Rev.
W.
A. Gaugh resigned «. U. S. THRIFT. STAMP^m 23c. nek.
PAID THEIR SUBSCRIPTION
Another new subscriber to last Sunday morning as pastor
SINCE OUR LAST
The Herald this week is Aaron
of the Baptist Church at LouISSUE.
Ward of Boons Camp.
We have not learned where
Archie H. Conley, a Paitnshb will go or who will probably
villc young mat,, located at Dun succeed him here.
V. S. S. COST PUKINC IVIt
ham, where he has u good pos
Fred F. Cain who left a few
ition with enc of tfie coal
W. 8. a WORTH SIJXI lANUABT I.
paries, was here this week and days ago for Asheville, N. C.,
where it is hoped the climate
subscribed for The Herald,
The Hen^i wU continue to was here to regi.hler for service will benefit hi.s health, was ac
^j;go to Mrs. rank Howell of East in the army, being 21 years of companied by his father, W. T.
Cain, who returned home Wed
Point, her son Edgar 'Howell, age since last June.
paying for the paper another
The Herald will be a welcome j nesday.
year for her, Mrs. Howell who visitor to M. C. Colvin of Man-'I miss
Miss ,-MKu
Alka mcainsier
McKinster
ei
jPnimsville. is the guest of Chas.
is one of the county's best wom
sub-scription
being!'
en, enjoj-x reading The Herald brought : by Beecher Staple-',«he expects
n.
Mo
leave
soon
for
Louisville
to
each week.
f)r. T. D. Witt Goodman of
Dorn Fairrhild.s nf Conlcv, is
='"'1 ‘ake trainSoldier, Carter citunty, is a new another new subscriber to The
<r.iT!<e. She
**
diughter of Rev. W. H. C.
subscriber to The Herald. Ur. Herald this week.
Mrs. .Sherman l.emaslcr nf McKinster, decease.*, who
Goodwin with hi.s wji\-, were
problem before u: II net primarily a
here la.st
nere
last weeK
week ttie
the guest.s of his j i-ucasvuie.
I,uca.svUle. Utiio,
Ohio, .sends
.send.s us a dol- '
''' Lou‘**«problem of Increoeed
id production
prsduetlon ef v>
I liber nececeiry for tr
sister. Mr.s. Vemer Stambaugh. jiar this week for a renewal ana
M'**'* Elizabeth Conley returnour Army end Nevy.
Robt. Hughes of Mingo, is
time is not yet out but
-‘school at Na.sheentuie une up the li
illc.
Tenii.. Saturday, accom
new subscriber t|o The Herald.d"*" "o'"'“nt t„ mta.s
and faetorlee, and ova
panied by her room mate. Mis.s
e of The Herald.
Ir bMt for war py
Mr. Hught., is employed by the'f'*'^
Dorothy Harvey of Washington.
The great raeulU
North-East Coal Company and
eeek can be obuined
od^only by
Iowa, who wiJI be her guest for
doing well.
the partlolpatlen
a-while. Mi.ss Mary Ashe, of New
member of the* nation, young
Miss Mints Goodwin of-DewYork, niece of Dr. S. P. Feller
and old.
drop, Ky., is n new subscriber to
of Ashland, who attended the
The Herald. The paper is being
same school, also came
and
-sent her by her brother Earl NEWS ITEMS FROM PIKEVILLE
spent
Sunday with Misses Con
AND PIKE COUNTY OF LOGoodwin of Williamson, \V. Va.
ley and Harvey.
Earl was formerly located in
CAL AND GENERAL
I Jefferson M. McClure died at
Paintsville where he has many
------!his home in Bluefield. W. Va..
friends.
Mrs. Pauline
Wheeler of jWednesday of tuberculosis. He
Bernard Howell, formerly of
Paintsville. was the guest of her,had been in robust health for
iEast Point, is now Iwated in
brother R, H. Cooper and family |several .vears. hut continued tO'
France with the Engineers ip
last week.
work until about a month ago.
the United Stales Army, is a
The Pike Hotel which
has
t''**'’ three weeks before
new sub-scriber to The Herald
tial to Individual
been so suece.ssfully managed his death he was in Loui.su, and
this
week.
His
brother
Edgar
efileleney; and that the people,
that lime he told several of
ordered the paper sent to him. for the pa.st several months by
aa evidence of their loyalty.
j'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
T.
Gentry,
his
friends
about Ih.- .serious■Young Howell suy-s he is ph
In Liberty Bdnda and War Sav
' changed
ingeil management Saturday ness of his condition
cd with the new location.

WAR SA\'INt;S STAMPS
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

Louisa News

Camp Forrest, Ga., May 20.
To the Red Cross Society,
Tainteville, Ky.
At the instance of a number
of the Selective draft boys, who
left Paintsville May 2, 1918, for
Pt. Thomas. Ky., I desire to ex
press to you their thanks
the banquet at •the Webb Hotel
Statemente will be m^e from
the evenir.~ of M®y L 1018,
time to time by theke' various in their honor.
Especially did the boys who
chairman as well as -by the
County Chairman as to the du were from out in the county enties of each and as to what tht ijoy and appreciate the party t
it helped them to spend t pleas
people are expected to do.
watch the papers and try to car ant evening instead of being
ry out all requests that your lonely, after having answered
government may make through roll call. Each of us have pleas
ant memories of the occasion.
these men and women.
The soldiers appreciate the
W. B. WARD.
Chairman,
Johnson
County Red Cross work more, if possi
ble. than the Red Cross work
Council of Defense.
ers will ever know, and if I am
When you have Backache the ever again in position to lend o
County Farm Agent.
liver or kidneys are sure to be helping hand to either the Red
All these different people are
out of gear. Try Sanol, it does Cross or the Y. M. C. A. work,
to be on the lookout for any
wonders for the liver, kidneys' I shall do it.
thing that may help or hinder
It- may interest you to know
and bladder. A trial 50c bottle
our prosecution of the war. If
will convince you. Get it at the that there is not even one John
it is something helpful that is
son county boy in my company,
drug store.
being done or could be done it
see them occasionally, but we
is to be reported to the County
•e all in different companies.
A Twentieth Century Won. Chairman that it may be prop
With kind wishes for you all,
erly supported and-reported to der-The BRtNSKICK.
and hoping that you will treat
the State Council. If It is some Greene's Art Store.
Ithe rest of the boys leaving like
thing that is hurtful or that
[the boys who left with me sav
may become a disturbing fac- . M. a A. WANTS AUTO
■they were treated, I am
.tor in any way. this too, is to be
DRIVERS FOR FRANCE.
Your friend,
reportec
rted a
e that it may be
OTHIE B. CONLEY
nipped i the bud.
How would you like to drive'eigt infantry. Co. C., Camp FoiThe j
made by
motor truck for the Y. M. C. | rest. Ga.
the County Chairman
. in France?
I
-------lows;
Here’s a chance for you, if you Camp Sheridap, Montgomery.
. Finance; Hon. Jas. W. Tur
,n meet the requirements.
i
Ala.. June 4, 1918.
ner, Cashier of The Paintsville
The National War Work Coun-[The-Paintsville Herald,
National Bank.
cil of the Y. M. C. A. desires:
Paintsville. Ky,
Agriculture:
B. A. Hensley. Immediately 100 expert men who ^Dear Editor;
ing Btampe.
The eacurltlee le-.
County Farm' Agent.
own their cars '-and know en- { 1 have been reading your pa•uad by the Tresaury DtparlHei^th and Education;
Dr. ougbabMit tbam>^')bake minorlper. «bicb has been a
great
n the reach of every o
Jake Wells, member Board of repairs if necessa^ for its mt>- soureq of pleasure as well as inSchool was a visitor al The
Possible.
Health,
Honld oIBce I..1 week. She reAt the meelln, Tueada, night
tor transport servfce with thelformation
Public Safety:
Rev. H. G. American Expeditionary Forces
: prdctica thrtrt I
There are two of us Johnson
nowed her .wrh.scription to The:,,"''”;;""'
“"j”'''
isK™
Mi.ss
.Nelson Matney at to adverli.se for bids and let the
HeraUi for two vears
Sowards, President Sandy .Val and the French armies.
This county boys here in Camp Sher
\Vq11-..v a u ■
(•
' . the lattor’s home at the Mouth contract for a.s much paving a.s
ley Seminary.
We belong to the
service offers a great chance to idan. Aia.
'L‘,
'
u"'”'
T
nf
Card,
in
this
county,
last
the
money
available
will
arenraWOODROW
WILSON.
Industry; H. I,aViers.
who is beyond draft'46th U. S', infantry which
Military Agairs;
M.
O. age, is in sound physical condi- one of Uncle Sum's crack regiem,.loved to teach iii' Ih^P.m” ".'"''t'
I’*
""
and labor with which to ond the
ville schools next vevr She j,. .’‘l'“'Rhler in the Circuit Court lower emi of Lock avenue ol.mgWheeler, Mgr. Paintsville Post, tion and wants to get across.
ments.
la a patriotic duty and a neoaaalty.
■
‘
last week and the maximuTfi pen- >«<ie Hie Ij. S. Goveriinient prop.
Publicity and Speakers Bu
"While we deserve as many
At present we are training
I appeal to all who row own either Liberty Sonde or War Savings
an evccllcnt teaclii
ally
of
21
years
in
the
rvuiterierly,
and
run
south
as
far
as
the
Stampa
to
continue
to
practice
economy
and
thrift
and
to
appeal
to
all
reau. Chas. A. Kirk, Editor The volunteers as possible who can National Army men and thoy
George .\iel\in ot' Staffords- tiary was fixed as hi.s puni.'.h- fumts will piimil. The width
who do not own Oovernment oeourltice to do Hkowlie and purchate
Paintsville Herald,
contribute their services,” says are getting some work out loo,
ville, .me of the cuunty
them to the ealont of their meani. The mar who buya Government
ment.
of jiaving will be 2(1 feet until
Labor; J. H. Stambaugh.
the Council’s statement ju.H re- in a very short while they will
•ocurlllai tranafero the purohaiing power of nia money to the United
citizens ami farmers, w
Howanl Gray, the popular 19 Main Cro<s street is reached,
States Government until after thie wcr. and to that tame degree doee
’These commitUes may be call- ceivedhere, "we welcome
the be fine soldiers,
last week and renewed his sul>•ar old son uf Mr. and Mrs. when it will be increased to 36
ed together from time to time as mpn of the highest type who| Today is the first.inniversahy
stription to The Herald
Vay left Tuesday lor feet
the noed.s of our government cannot afford to go ov^seas at of the 46th Infantry.
Have
28th of June to save corelantly and to buy aa
Jas. \. Trimble, formerly of service m the Unitciil
.-tales
Deputy Sheriff F.d
Webb
may require.
his own expense. W^on't pay had the day off. In the morne eeeurltiee of the Oovernment: and to do this
Hamells Creek, hut now
afN.-ivy, Young Gn.y graduated brought I'v.-r. tt .Marcum from
.r Savings Socletlet. The
The duties of the various com- high salaries,
with dt- ing wa.s a regimental renew,
th of June ends thii tpeolal porlod of enliatment in tl
Camp Taylor, going with the about two weeks ago from the I/niisEille to Louisa and placed
mittees are varied* and extensive pendents are assured that their' horse and mule races, and a field
er army or production and aavlnp hire at heme. May there be ne
Inst
lot
of
soldiers
from
thus
Tennessee
.Military
In.stilute
at
Him
in
.mil
i,,
answer
for
killing
and for this particular
time | families will be amply provided meet.
lenlisled on that diyl
county, will get The Herald fm Sweetwater Tenn.. wi’h hign- G!i r :;i)pm..n, n.'ar the Martin
those of Agriculture. Health, for while they are in France.” ' In the aftcrncion we had a
May 2S, Kta.
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON.
the next year Young Trimble est honors.
Mrs. Gray 'w-as to'inty line, an aei o.ml of which
Public Safety and Labor are pos I It is hoped to secure at least baseball game, enlisted men vs.
A from a
of ihe best families present al hij gridiiation.
we puhlishe.l I.tsI wwk.
He
sLbly the most important, and 100 men of this type during the officers, which was won by the
__________
________
our
county.
ITie Trimble
The electionectio:i
lie!.! in
:lu •■''ii'. u.t N\ & \\. i.> Ashlana
of these the one on health is present month.
It is by no former by a large margin,
or War aavlng. Stamp, before Decern
Has furnished more iw.|. county mi Tucs.i.iy Muy 2-i, lUr wb. re he Joined tt:-- drafted men
right at the top. It is a time means
a sinocure, for the motor, Alabama is suresome hot
ber
If you will ibtok ear,.fully diers to the country than an,, ihe rurpnse >/. v.nni.' o- -, pr..- ami went .-n In Cimp Taylor.
when nobody can afford to be truck drivers are in the very place but the people are mighty
tbi,%'irdXtTou““rpMderyouf
county.
position to increase by 20 per The army ofikers had lict-n api
aick if it is possible to ^void it. thick of things along the west-.hospitable.
(Ub Ib« tied Crosg S«coad W
for many tbinga thal you .iouid have
W. H. Williams of Oil Springs, Cent, the taxes of the coui.iy I. r prLsod of his crime and had him
<S c«»p»lKB- bruuibl in a succe
Now all these committees are to em front. In the recent Ger-i Would be glad to hear from
i-onclu>loc. there Ib aoiblnc I
'
It la the mon- was here on businc.ss last week road and bridge purpose.s. carried l'>ck(Hl up.
1 the lookout for unsani- man drive the Y. M. C. A. trucks anyone.
for wblch ibo people ot t
^°in *i'he tuui'r^e^'iDve.i””
renewed his subscription to in favor of the increase by a ma-' Istuisu has a good chance to
tary and dangerous
Yours very truly,
ccmolry will bBve 10 prepura 1
•sevirg. Stampa Whan you once .-om The Herald, .Mr. Will --n.s i.s a .tority of Ifi votes, .according to gel a glass factory located hen.
dlately. etcepc "Pledge Day
anywhere in the county. For ces. But it offers an opport
BERT ROBERTS.
SbTlBga OB Juae 2Slb.
”br'^* »i "*T
leading teacher of the county the reports of the election whic li The- propo.sition looks to be in
example;
Hog pens that are Jty to do a great big bit for
Sup. Co. 46th Inf., Camp Sher
PdiiI Ibe Inauguralloa
to your Vavlnga "and^^nreat ^n”thMu
recently took the Civil Seiw- have just been made pu'oli.'.
' or reach. Whal
need is en-'
not properly kept and properly fellows who do go "over
idan. Ain.
Sevlnga Stampa aa a matbed o( belpWar Sivinga sismpi
ice examination and made an cx-, Joe McCoy, a West Virgini.it;. <iugh enterpriseand .-.peed staotvn
log I'DCle Sam and for teacblDg
located with reference to the_top.”
leaa Americana bow to aave. there bad
forget Juae 2*th. Be^^re^y cellenl grade. He is now trav- was convicted of the killing ofby our citizenif to meet the reashouse and well of the owner asi If;
f you would like i iob of this
> naked W alga Lbe
saver bean any deSnlte
”■*
eling
for
the
Vanhoose
Grocery
,his
uncle
Oliver
Charles,
in
the
oiialile
conditions
imposed.
Wb
pledge.
well as those of his neighbor. |kii
I kjrjd-apply to R.
’Thomas.
teacblDg tba people of tbla cogatry
Company.
Circuit Court here Tuesday, nrd do not deem it wise to publish
bow te tava Many people aa
Also closets that ajre filthyf and^lf^. H. G. Sowards, Prof. W. B.
■hit and mlae" plan, moetly
lIKT H8W Rnfln THFV ARP'
SalYC <'f
Bametts
a life sentence in the these conditions to the world
not properly made or kept. ThisjWard or Editor Chas. A, Kirk,
abd aa a cenaoquenre ibare were lew JUdI non QUUU intI NKt c^eek. was here on business this
pemH'ftiary.
Ac-just now. Names and other inis a great source of spreading | Paintsville, Ky.. who ■will give
■g tbo Anerltmii pao---------!weck and left a dollar for Theto the lesfimony, ^;c. teresting particulara are withlavingt Stampa taacb
typhoid fever and all closets you the desir^ information.
amatlcaUr. many petit la npproprinu »t ihia um» loagum Herald another year. He says
in an intoxicated con- Held for obvious reasons,—News
iC method
r aarlcc
""
He likes The Herald better each ^Hion. went to the home of fiis
;--------- —
Seringa Stamp"■oa
, each week.
ioanmnucea..ry «'eek. He is farming heavy this ‘’'“'j-f’®*''Burnwell a! midnight Many of our subMribers are
the Aral place
Under the ayetem which every
asfuat loveatmeut
and is a popular citizen.
O" I®*®' December 2.S to see a toHing.advantage of the old sub- '
will adopt on "rtadge Day" whan
e made, bached oa Ibey a
agree to buy a certala number o(
*■ .............
Joseph Salyer of Red Bush, la
und® >ed him outside I'fiption rate of,one dollar, per
Stampa batore Deeamber Hat tb<
new subscriber to The Herald ’‘Here the killing was done.done,—
renewing their
win be eyaiematic aavlng In ev<
is
subscriptions.
bome In ibla country. Tba lefcon
not being aubjoci 10 the market this week. Mr. Salyer
Salver
is a
a
subscriptions. You
You can
can get
get 1
The

Each County Council of De
fense constate of a chairman
and eight active members. The
County Chairman is appointed
by the State Chairman and ap
proved by the Governor.
The County Chairman then
appoints a chairman for each of
the following committees: ' Fi
nance. Agriculture. Health and
Education, Public Safety, In
dustry, Military Affairs, Public■ ity and Speakers Bureau, Labor.
Then there is an
Adviso^
Board consisting of the foUowmg members:
County Chairman of Woman’s
Committee.
County Food Administrator.
County Fuel Administrator.
County Red Cross Chairman.
County School Superirttend-

whether fly-tight or open should
and must be properly treated
with slaked lime.
Any citizen
or person may report these con
ditions to the Health Chairman
the County Chairman. Steps
will be taken at once to see that
these orders are. properly obey-

S ’tills "iilte Is

THE PRESIDENT’S APPEAL FOR
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

PieiLLE, KY.

;'.c.

NOW Foil PIEDSE WEEK

A JOHNSON CO. BOY

m.

FLAG HG AND

AT THEALKA, KY- SUNDAY, JUNE 16_A BIG DAY FOB
THAT PROGRESSIVE MINING TOWN.
'.

^

Sunday will be a big day for ’Thealka. A large American
flag ta io be raised and an appropriate program haa been
ranged.
,
Everybody ig invited to attend thip flag raising and Soo/ day Schod Picnic.
FdltoHn^ is the progmnvr
lt:00 A. M.—Devotianal........................................T. J. COLLINS.
10:15 A. M^-Siagiiig. '
10:30 A.
.............. ............. PBOF. W. & WARD.
U:^ A.. M^oo..
r
. 1:00 P. :
' ”..............“STAR SPANOLBD RAllNA
1:10 P. M—Flag ralMd
- ed by
^ M1«
MImm
m CamR Yeager and ^
gm^tt Dawaon,
1:10 p. M^-r-Speecb..............4...JUlMiB FRED A. VJUIGBAM.
lidS—Song. “AMERICA.. vBON. JAa W TURNER.
3G.BIG1^
CYRUS PRBSTO»^

W. S.

da'-

HARRY L. McKenzie,
Flat Gap, Ky., Son of H. P. Mo
de, entered the U. S. i
ice July 26. 1917, and was «aBigned to M. G. Co. 46 Beg.
Aog. 8, 1917, at Ft Bmijamin
HarriMBi.
IbB StBffood ’IheBtce U dwwiag aoiiie exeenent pictures this
Nothins toit hi^ «
I.
Beet^ &Bs. p»d
BiMfe end B good show each
'
mm BtHti

Thrift wUl be an tborougUy laamed
by that time that It will have
a habit, and avaryone will
mamban of the big tbrltt
gov.m«^_
Howew. It waa aot^wltb the Tie*
ot ueeklng tbe laiaob of tbrltt that
Dnele Sam itArtml thin big
Inga caanmtgn.
It N becaiue ha
needa Ihe aunar to lU tha Qerer»
mmrt of tbe Usttad Slatea. and
the people who ore benefttad by
Oereroment «be inn« enpport
Uncle Sam doaa not lah for a gift a<
ronr Boner; he oaksI for marair

Suctuallena of other aecurltlea.eren of

^----------------------------------

'Herald at the old rate of

C

The BRUNSWICK .11 ph.n.Vd.ll.r .Mil ,he hr.1 ot
Joly
make, .hem Ideal loTea.menu for. Our old friend Coon Adams of'
the subscription price will
Greene’s.
be 51.50 per year.
afew y^^f“r^u«i"^lConley/Magoflw county, likes
purpoaea at a time In Ufejlhe Herald better each Jreek.
w bnsdred doUon

of the beet citizens
of Magoffin county and has al
ways been a good friend to 'The
Hmid. He informs us that hta'
good wife who has just recent
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If we will only.pause for u will perhaps wake up. but
it
very doors. The sharks are in our waters; cruel, crafty, blood moment and observe, it will be
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thirsty, having no'regard. in their purpose to kill, for s
apparent , to everyone that the better if the people would only German empire was thrown into for anybody else. Decent peoat every American, both cmobntanl and noncombatant.
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take warning and provide extra the hopper, coming out corpses pie can understand that no halfbroken, disabled men. Hun-;measures can inlere.st themlatioD of the dictates of humanity and the laws of war prevail counties are getting worse each | revenue by voting the 20c road
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western the balance have the fear of God
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of armies and fleets between you and us. To these, whether longer delayed the entire road]of the road conditions in the e
ing place withm Germany and decency, but because a vital fear
the enemy becomes desperate. rif coiuscquences shall gnaw at
in arms against us or not, you owe your life, your freedom from system of the various counties j lire state and I know beyond
insult and assault, rape and robbery, to the torch and the knife." will have to be rebuilt entailing doubt that the variou.» counties This offense now in progress their vitals forever.
The nation that will deliberately send to the bottom a pas an expenditure in most instanc-jhave not half enough funds for •seems to be the last one. The
thin line on the western front POLITICS AND THE WAR.
es in <hch county of several hun- road purposes,
senger ship, of no military or naval importance, drowning domdreds of thousands of dollars. | Other *utes have increase? of the allie.s ran be strengthen
en, children and men from the mere lust of killing, jyTW less than
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crimes is lacking both in personal and national self respect, for
it is only good fortune that presen-e.s him from brutality intend
ed not merly for the individuals immediately victimized, but for
till Americans, because we have chosen to defend our rights as
citizens of a nation among nations.
Germany does not expect, of cour.se. to starve out the United
States. Her purpose in these forays is not any part of the strat
egy of war. but merely a measure of frightfulness, intended to
intimidate the cowards among us and force the American peo,ple to beg for mercy in order to escape punishment. The effort
to use the submarine to sink troop ships has failed, for the iinking of a convoyed transport requires risk in action, not^erely
a sneaking blow struck in the dark at an unarmed
unde
fended vessel. The attacks upon passenger vessels, made for the
purpose merely of endangering noncombatanta as an affront to
Government lock and dam No. 2 on the Rig Sandy River.
the American people, will be met with a rededicatioo of the peo
ple of the United Stales to the resolute purpose of victory
'80 unscrupulous an enemy; an enemy which hides iu battleships
in a canal and dares expose to danger no vessel which cannot lurk
beneath the surface, avoiding contact with the enemy.
That the Western Atlantic will soon be rid of the submo" rines is confidently believed by those who realize and appreciate
the character of the American navy. But these attacks have
s Pur belt judsment 1 I bu/lf>8.
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served the purpose of arousing the American people, as nothing
else could, ‘to the necessity of throwing into the fight every ounce
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<rf energy, every atom of resolution, forgetting all else but the
d Boyt. Uidica Coat Suita. C
one supreme purpose of winning the war for American rights
and Christian civilization.
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Wars and Troubles are often the Results M
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Est vegettbles while they are plentiful
Get in your coal
while you can. Do Borae work about your place. Keep a stiff up
per lip and say “to hell with the submarines" when some grouch
comes moaning about New York being in desMly peril Never say
die. Never shirk an opportunity to forward the country’s aims.
• Never criticise what is being done unless you see a certain meth''Od of improvement. Then your digestion wiU improve; and you
wU be more aibane with your wife.
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local
live
stock
supply
From a true friend of the Red
The Herald?
Thi.s wci-k is ’ . thu. ending blkdder weakneu.
when the subscription price wil lapsus. etc.), without cutting <
tary training. It’s a/good educA'ad SalU is inexpoisi'c and cannot
good time to renew. Do it
- be $1.50 per year.
clamping.
and

M ISi
' 0AY HEilUNE24

____ __

THANKS. PAINISVILLE
RED CROSS CHAPTER

il ai hi;::;

m BOTIh

National and L)cal
Meat Business

ire; make* a delightful eSci

mid take now and Iben to keep tbs
Insya clean and aiHim and tba blood
re, thereby aroidisg Krioui kidnej;

Johnson County Sun
day School Convention

a Boldier's lifi. fine. I hav.
baan in the aara-ia. a liUla
Ihan «,va„ monlh,.
1 h,„a
ahangad qaits a lal rinca I w-.u'
called into the service and for,
" I
that reason 1 know why every
boyjhouUI have some mihUry

.
H.»p. N». 11. Ho.pit«l Wonj,. Ib-y at Ho.p.tal,.
andj^.mt.r,. Tr.„„.
Co

Furnishing only a part of
the local demand for meat.
These slaughtering and distributing
agencies fill a well defined but necess^y restricted place in the distribu
tion of the products of live stock.

ts to The Herald
...................
their letters

[later than Tuesday to insure
farmer before I ''•fts|,,^|i,|jcf,tion in that week'.s tecallert into the service and now
[ don’t think of lieing a farmer.
but I do think I would like to biThe SlalTord Theatre is showthe lucky one to can the Kai.ser.
■ excellent pict
1 must tell you iny rank in the week. .Ni)lhing but high
serive. 1 w.-ls made Corporal in ipiriures.
Electric fans, good
Co. A, ;i:56 Inft. of the 8-Uh Ui-|mosic and a go.id
vision iq Camp Taylor on Iheievyning. Kir>l show sl.arts at
8th day of Uecembim 1917. and'"
remained with that company i
Attcnd the show at the Staf til March 28th, 1918, when I
ford this week. First-class pic- tran-sferred to Co. L_ 121) Inf'-^,
30 Division at Camp Senier, •
itures.
Greenville, S. C., then 1
|to merchants of Johnson Co.: tran.'Lferrcd to Camp Merritt,'^
You are notified to keep
Jersey City. N. J. I am in Jer- ^
book of all flour sold to the
the present, but 1 hope
tail trade, mitnher in family, how soon 1 may sail for France,,
mount sold and ilnte sold. f<
I hnve a brother in France al- ^ ^
mv inspection.
ready and that is one reason 1 ] ^
C. L. CASTLE.
want to rush acros.s. 1 want to
County Food Administrator. fight by the side of my brother
and if we should both be killed,
I want to die by his side.
HAVE ROSY CHEEKS '
1 was bom Oct. 3, 1893. So
womanly Iroublc, have
you see that 1 am a young man j ^ been benefilcd by the use
-AND FEEL FRESH AS
[and remember that this is one i ^
ol Cardui, the woman's
A DAISY-TRY THIS! .........
tonic, according to lellers
young ...in
man U’h,.
who U’ill
will rlip
die foifor thithe ^
we receive, similar to this
sake of old glory. I could write
ODCfrom Mrs. Z.V.Spell.
enough to fill the paper, but a
olllayne.S.C- "Iteuid
not stand on my teel, and
soldier hasn't got much time for
just suffered terribly,”
writing when our countr>- need.-*
i my eulshe 1
bad. and I w-ill have
to
seo the ttego of liaaJUi^blooffi
teflng was 5 great, and
, _ ,.»r Ueo, 10 see your .aUn.gM close this little story.
be had trio other remeI Ilcarer anduMcerer. to vrakelapiirttbdies.
Dr.
. a beadactie. backaebsT coate<k
One more line I wish to add:
get Cardui,
I never forget the Red Cros.s and
.. and
Dl your betU day
1 know,
r Inalde-batblag ererrimomiasitc the Y- M. C. A-. as they are a
tor knows,
Bofore breaktaat eaeb’^’J^TdRak'a' soldier’s best friend (guns ex-,
did lor nme, l<
ttaMof real hot wi^r ^ih a^tea^pooa-j ;epted.) 1 would like to write |
health
to you all personally, but havn't
the time, and will ask you all to
TAKE
remember
me
as
one
that
is
r bUe"asd toxtoa; t
willing to help in the defense of
i before patUfigDi----ir flag.
omaeb. .Tbe]actloa ot
I would appreciate
a letter
Sh*irtOT*d5ffily s from
every one in Johnson counI will write again if 1 have
mte a aplendld appetite tor bteak-;

But only packers like Swift &
CorapaDy, organized on a national
scale, are able to undertake the ser
vice that is more vitally important
involving

Johnson county will hold its
iinnual Sunday school convention
in Painteville on Tuesday July
16. A program has been ar! ranged wid wiil be published
shortly. There will be three ses.sion.s of the convention on that
day, one in the morning, or
'the afternoon and in the evening-

An Obligation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash aU the
live stock the producer may send
to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every con
sumer. everywhere, in season and
out, the full supply and variety of
meat products, of the highest
standanj that the market affords.

Healtk
About
Gone

Pi

rji-

I./

0

Swift & Company, U.S.A

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Bhorteet and Quickest Bouts
. Phllsdelphls

taniM

POSTAGE INCREASE.
On July the first the postal
department wiH ineraase
the
rates of postag* for newsp .
Tliis new rate wiD ht
mnrii
Uglier than the iment rate of
postage. On this date the snbof The Herald
wffl tw increased to fl.50 per
year. Alt-onr enbscribers have
the right to renew now at the
rate
ha maay ysaa as t

and New Yerk
Richmond. Old Point Norfolk,
Vlrglnle end North Carolina
Through Pullman Btoepere-Dlnlnf
c.r» conuocu at I ClaelnnaU and
Loulerme tor all ^>lnU Weet, NorOi
west. Soutbwaet laod the PadSe
Coast.

The Woman’s Tonic

A quarter pound o! Umeitane-pbok:
tiate ^
W lltOa at tba drn*
dore Dot to aaOetoBi to
hat loat aa Map and
daaoaaa.
1 awaatena a^ fi«tbans>tlia
d«aniM,iawaatena
1
UtTaobet watM^and tbnaatoM pboa-

C\e3nUp/

1 .All- ■

Year Book of tntereaiing and
instructive facts sent on requesL
Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, lUinois

She writes lurihefi "1
tmtospleBdidboUb...
Ctsdomywork. Ifeell
osreUtoCardiil,fort'
to dresdful condition.”
11 yon nn nervous, nmdownsndweak.orsuaer
bemlKadsebe,tadtacbe.
etc., eveiT month, nj
Cnrdnt. Tlioanjids of
wuoen poise bis inedidoe hr be good it bts
deee bem. and imany
Ctrdri SMceMtoUj wKb
fheifwtoee prfen».tor
yMn,CDdoaebii>»UdM.TUek«tolitma»
totolitpleaAlbetob.
am Ms. Speb 0«k
(Ubdstrtal.

An-Diweuts

SI MEADE HOTEL
ASHLaIiD, KY.
Ot-LIB POWERS, Prop.

^
^
^

s

ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
RUNNING WATEB $l-*0 PEE DAY.
ROOMS WITH BATH n.» PM» »AY ^
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.
!

ALL MODERN CONVEItlENCiS.

S STGocKola In Bottles 5c

r

im fAnrtavau mftAO),

cisToaift
F^lnfluitg Bttd OhflJrwi.

MoUiets Know That
Genuine Castoiia
Always
Bears the
Sigpiatnie.

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
Bad Copy ol Wrapper.

GASTORIA

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure aghinst destruction
by
Tire. The fruits of a lifetim4 may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
>
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and -safest insurv^ce to be
had. None but true and tried companies represent
ed.
There’s danger in delay. NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
< i. Trust Bi.irsIng.PAINTSVILLE, ¥

i
^

It was
Created
Primarily— /

iTo help the business men and farmer^
To provide plenty of currency at all
To eflwt a steadier supply of credit
.The system merits the support'of all
good citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its full development
You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the same time assist directly
in developing it b>- depositing your money
with u

The Pilntsville National Banh'

Bliss Madge BIcKesizie Saturday sAivea-in WdiBtra. Ohio, this bW best girl Sanity. .
Emma Reid from Cahfwnia.
night.
, ‘
'^r. and Mrs. B. L. Burtm is yiaiting-relatives at this place.
u>d Blr. and Mrs. R.-C. Barton
Hr. and Blrs-. Jesse May made
PdiptsviDe a business trip to E3k Creek Sat-'
urday.
*
Sanday night.
Mr. and Blrs. Wardle, Caudill
1KBNWOOD.KY.
WlBie Lyons who was taken
Cowpeaa.
Quite a numbei/of our John* to the ho^tal for a«;>endkitiB and Miss Aiks Fbater of this
place, attended church at State
A system, of
son county boys left Motday for and operated on last week,
crop t
Camp Tfeylor, Ky. Among them r^nrted to he getting alon^r Road Sunday.
Sfveral of our neighbor boys
tivity of the soil and makes nec were Flem Lemaster, Ora Blan niceJy.
essary large outlays for nitro ton and Ray l^master of
Messrs. McCleDan Preston. who are in France write that
Virgil Pieklesimer and Dewey they are well satisfied.
genous fertilizers. With a le place.
guminous crop grown at fyed playbdanii
Ito. Willie VanHoose and Ward)
THEALKA, KY.
productiv- children of ReadeviUe, Carter of tennis Sunday evening.
Rev. H. B. Conley delivered
ity may be maintained and
SterUng C. Rice spent
1
county, I^., and Bln. Jas t
to splendid sermons Saturday
increa^.
'The cowpea is
BfcCarty of Manila, were ri«t- week-end with home folks
evening and Sunday.
A large
present one of the most valua ing Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ble- Denver.
crowd attended.
VanHoose who (holds
ble legumes that can be grown. Carty and Mr. and Blra. Boy
Mrs. Mary Legg is \-i.siting
, wemment position at WashIt will succeed upon most
CantriU Monday and
her
son
John
Clatworthy
at TheingCbn, was visiting friends here
types of soil
nights.
aika.
The cowpea *hay is fully
calling on Misses esthardoliun last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conley
Guy W. Preston
attended
valuable a feed as red clover
Miss Lexie Lemaster-was call
and very nearly equal in value ing on Misses Carrie and Elhe church at Locust GYove Sunday. of Mingo, «-ere viiiiting their
Mr. and Blrs. F. J. Conley and parent's at this place Sunday.
to alfalfa. The principal value Lemaster SundayRaleigh Melvin and Miss Beuof this hay lies in its high per
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Colvin ol Children visited homefolks
night'lah Rice were quietly married
centage of digestible protein.
Manila, were visiting Mrs. Col Staffordsville Saturday
at the home of the bride Wed
When grown for hay produc vin’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. and Sunday.
, We will have a Sunday School nesday afternoon. ' We wish
tion cowpeas are nearly always Elliott Blanton Monday, also
Picnic and Patriotic Rally hei-e them a happy life.
broadcasted or put in with
her brother who left 1
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burton
on Sunday June 16th and every
grain drill any time from May Camp Taylor Monday.
one is invited to come and enjoy attended church at Paintsvilk16 to July 15. The quantity
Mrs. Rose Blanton was t
seed used to the acre ranges dinner guest of Mrs. Clifton the day. We have some excel Sunday evening.
Mrs. Arthur VanHoose was
lent speakers on the program
from one to two bushels, broad McCarty Tuesday.
visiting homefolks Saturday evcasting requiring from
-The farmers of this .section and there will also be other-able
here who are noi on the ening.
fourth to one-third more than is re very busy hoeing com.
A large erwod is expected at
program u-ho w-ill addre.ss
necessary when used in a grain
Long live The Herald..
croivd.
raising Sundayi;
drill.
Jaunita.
We will have patriotic ringing I
E.ves.
As nearly as average condi
and probably a band to help Cur. |
„„„
....
tions will permit, cowifcas
FLAT GAP. KY.
"Ett IttJhH. hr.
hay should be plonted so they
The farmers of this section nieh the mueie. At one o'clock |
we will bdiet one of the large.l' Com hoe,ng i. the order of ::
will be in the proper stage for
e getting along fakly well
hay malting in the latter part of with their crops, eonaidjrtngkhe «ag» that haa ever ilowh hvlhe Jl" “«■ >”"■ Eopion. shower.':
county, and ,-on cao'l afford to
“ ’““I”™
August. September or early Oc boys that were called to
mis. this day. So let's all be on ; “
tober.
colors who previously to
The proper time to cut
that i James Trimble who is back
year furnished the hired labor. hand at Sunday school
............
..
aow
oay
"" * ("riou^h, was thru
peas for hay is when most of
The wheat crop of this place morning and stay all day
get acquainted With the latest
the pods are full grown and
is looking fine.
view., on this gmat war
and! B-A. Hensley, onr
Cnnnty
considerable number of them
Hired labor Ls almost a thing
ripe. At thi.s stage none of the of the past here this season, for lesm what our flag represent.!“'ri; the dinner guest of
best hay varieties have drop every man has a large crop of to a. and all other free nations. «'' ■
Thursday
My native land! I turn to you,
ped their leaves.
John R. Holbrook who was a
'There are .several varieties
With blessfng and with prayThe farmers are making pre
juryman in Federal Court at
of cowpeas, but the WTioppoor- parations to harvest their wheat
will is the one to grow here. crops.
Where man is brave and woman Catlettsburg, has returned to
his
home.
true.
The Whippoorwill variety is
Ersley Salyers of this place,
I). B. Williams is still in poor
known under several other namAnd free as mpuniain air.
as visiting at Andrew Fair
health.
such as Runuing, Speckled, child’s of Fugett. Ky.. Sunday. I.x5ng may our (lag in triumph
Geo. A. Baye.s who has been,
Bunch Speckled and Shinney.
Eddie Conley who has bee^
in p<x>r health for some months'
It may be considered the stand down the river at work has ^
Against the powers combined
And friend a welcome—foes a is no better.
ard of all field cowpeas. It is turned home.
i
VVe learn thaf Phoebe, the
suitable for grain or hay pro
grave,
John J. Conley and fan^ily
handsome little daughter of Dr.
Within our borders find.
duction or both. 11 makes
were visiting at J. C. Salyer’s
____________________
and Mrs. Smith will return from
vigorous growth, is fairly erection Franks Creek Rundav,
,
s Cincinnati hospital this week,,,
and.................................
still produces a large amount
Miss Jane Estep was
the: CONLEY. Blagoflln C«. KY.
where she went to be operated I j
of fine.
gue.sl of Mrs. T, C. Conley’s Sun-- Misse.s Fanny and Theressa on for appendicitis.
I;
The farmers of
Johnson ajy,
Lemaster, Mae and Minta Stone
The writer while at R. W,
county should grow more cowT. A. Salyer and family of attended church here Sunday,
Wallen’.s on busines.s was per
paas and build up the fertility this place, were visiting at Ai.
Mias Laurna Donne Brown of mitted to view his ginifeng gar
of( the .soil. For further infor drew Fairchild's of Fuget, Ky., f=alyersville. is visiting her cousden which was a show, ^ m^y
mation about cowpea.s or the Thursday and h>iday. Mr. Sal- in Miss Beatrix Adams,
of the plants were three f^t
purcha.se of seed call on
the yer has two boys in the U. .S.
“nd Mrs. .Smith Adam.s high. He plans to sow a large
County Agent.
iirmyin France and the other and Prof. Bennett Conley
I
....
.... number of seeds (his season.
|„n,. in ftorid.. They write th.t th- dinni-r gnv.t. «t Coon Ahe,„i„ Stnr ohnptnr hn..
FUGET, KY.
ilhny
in nplcndW henlth nnd «ni» hpncla.w.
been nrgnnUeti in Ihc Bu,h and
The f.rn.Gr» ol thi.,
ni;„
'"it, Rmo npirit,.
or-it-Hri
Mass Trussa
Tr..«, Pace
.-.0, who
. no
are busy hoeing torn.
bov.s who are ii , Ho boo„'.lt.nd.ng .ohn„l ,t
Sunday was regular chuuh j^pn^hes and th<vse that are on
returned home Sunday,
Wullace \\ illiams and sister
time at Spice Cove and ’here
worthy of the
Haywtmd Jackson of WenaiAdah, were visiting at H. C.
-------- kirgt: ernwd in „lt,.ndo-h,.,.. tv,..h . 1., viritlng triond,
I'‘nink1in’s Thursday aflernoon.
'ante.
and when contributing to the
relatives at this place.
f'lis U’. ilolhroiik has goiicjn
Misses Maxie and I.exir Phil- Red Cros.s, plea.se don’t open
The following enjoyed a dc- eniisi in the
lips attended church
•■'f”®'-’ vour purse and .select the small- hphtl’ul stroll to the Oil well
r. II. Williams. I-T. Williams.'
Cove Sunday.
t bill, but the largest one.
near here Sunday ufterno.in; y. .1, Williams and yoiis arc forni-j
Me.ssrs. M. R. and A. M. Fair- , The potato crop is not verv
Mac and .Mintn Stone.
^ nil company combining j
child. made
bhri,,™» mp h,
h.r. lhi« year
Fanny .,,.1 Thara,,. Lama.l.,,
Paintsville Saturday.
hnk „! rain.
A,lama Urna Iriona
Mrs. Burns McKenzie wa.s the
If it isn’t asking too much of
Vpr.sa Paco and Pcarlie’ SuPces-s to all who wish thf
guest of her father A. M. l»”-;xhe Herald p would be glail it J««kson and Messrs.
Hobart ^
.............. ..
................. a-—■ •• n .,
„
u . ■
IF „ dofeiil of the Kaiser and.mnv his
child Saturday' and Sunday.
would inform its readers iust
Branch Jackson. Kelly
Mr- and Mrs. Calvin Osborn how the Red Cros.s money is -‘'Jams and Clifford Pace.
______ j,
of Van Lear, Ky-.
v'sited .it handled until it reaches
the
AufJ Bachel Prater and Miss
____ _____ _________
Li'.h.ird Estep’s Sa'urday and needs of our soldiers, as it is be'“POf’t Monday with
AMERICA.
Sunday.
.. Coon Adam.s.
ing whispered among some peo- '
My country, ’tis of thee,
A number of boys from this pie that it could be possible that
B"'’" to Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Sweet land of liberty,
community left for Camp Tay all of it does not reach its des- fauJi'l a hoy.
of thee I .King;
lor recently.
lination.
■ '
Land where my fathers died;
A number of friends called on
Editor’s Note—Every- cent
MASH FORK. KY.
i l-and of the Pilgrims’ pride!
Misses Hattie and 1 ur.a Fair- contributed to the Red Cross isfarmers of this place are
'^'"untain side
child Sunday.
Among them
used for our soldiers in France very- bad behind in their crops.! Let freedom ring!
were Misses C.arric and Efiie'
and for the relief of distressed
Sunday is regular r
'
ii-^master, Numa and Fannie i
country and Europe. i„g time at the Missionarv Bap-native country,
ililchcock. Mes.srs, I!ar>mie and Every dollar reaches the spot, tigt Church. We hope to see a'L“nd of the noble, free,
Ciiarlie Williamr. Andy Phil’ips.
and does its full mission of |„rge crowd out.
name I love;
William Estep, Trig McKenzie, feeding the sUrving. caring forj mi-^_ Curtis Preston of Paints- ' luve thy rock.s and rills,
James Henry
Salyer. Charlie
our wounded and those in dis- vjlle, is visiting her parents Mr.
'‘’'""J'*
templed hills
Cantrill.
tress unable to help themselves.’and Mrs. J. F. Kazee of this My heart w-ith rapture thrills
Miss Pearl Cantrill called on Not one cent of the money cnl-‘pjaje
Like that above.

Farmers Coluinii

Save To Lend
Your savinga are-ne^^ by your Government'
.'
This bank wishes to help you in siding your Govenunent to win-this great war.
The “Depos^ Habit” will grow if yon give it a
chance. And as the habit grows, so the deposits
grow.
Fortunes are built through savings—often begin
ning in a very small way.
Blillions of dollars' worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
Your Govemmeiit needs YOUR savings. • Let
this bank h^p you to keep them mnhiijtH &nd ready
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT me-irs SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A, WILLIAMS. Cashier.
Paintsville, . .
Kentucky

NEW SPRING
CLOTHES

_ Made to Your
g Measure. Latest
g Styles. A Perfect
m Fit Guaranteed.

I Ladies-Geni's Clothes Cleaned aed Pressed

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP

= In Old Herald Building

uS'i.:;

Lb, rihric ...d, ,hc h,„„,

-

Paintsville, Ky.

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you ’’something just
as good”
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do, however. Lake this opportunity to
press you w-ith the fact that our

im

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They are so good that we
.seldom have a call for "something just os good.”
The best is always the cheapest—especially in
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

Sff
r wTe'r.And ri„, fr... ib.
»d ,or .he „„h,. p„n»» .=rj Bo™' ,. Me. end M„. B„,er.,irriIr2r:iT.i
Let mortal tongues awake.
which It was given.

;Caudill a fine boy.
D u 1/
u

o

/-

1

THEALKA. KY.
'.nd'liiiX
-Mrs. W. R. Davis and child- Dora Fairchild’s Sunday.
■
are visiting friends and rel-’ C. W. Caudill was calling on

breathe partake.

fathers’ God! to Thee,
Author of liberty.
To ’Thee we sing;
Long may our laird be bright,
With freedom's holy light.
Protect us by Thy might,
Great God. our King?
The Republican Club of New
York City, which cancaileij the .
membership of Theodoye Booae- ■
veit in 1912. and took his pietui
down from its w^ls. has recent
ly put the iHcture back and noti
fied the Colonel that be has been
re-elected to membenl^p. The

MORTIMER A. SEARS
Geologist and Mining Engineer
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

I

EXAMINA'nON
ADVICE
MANAGEMENT
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